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HEAR AGAIN FROM 
JOHN K. ROSSON

Instruction Your Boy May Get in the
E '̂ent Plana of Midland College 

Sncceed 
--------  <

The Citizens* Committee and those 
in authority at Midland College are 
now working untiringly that the in
stitution may succeed in the plana to 
get it under government control as a 
post for a Student’s Army Training 
Corps. The Committee on Education 
and Special Training of the War De
partment in regard to courses of 
study for members of the Students’ 
Army Training Corps- has recently 
sent the following telegram to the 
University of Texas, which, we judge, 
will apply to Midland College;

In the curriculum of the Students’ 
Army Training Corps the average 
number of hours each week will be as 
follows; Military subjects, including 
practical instruction, theoretical mil
itary instruction and physical train
ing— eleven hours; allied subjects, in
cluding lectures, recitation, labora
tory instruction, and the necessary 
preparation » therefor — forty-two 
hours. Each hour of lecture or reci
tation will ordinarily require two 
hours of supervised study. The hour; 
above set forth have reference to the 
normal course. In the case of stu
dents who have -pursued for at .east 
one year at an approved institution, 
aueh studies as form part o f the pr^  
gram Of preparation for the chemical 
war-fare service, the medi;al corps, 
fhe engineer corps, the ordinance 
corps, or other technical branches of 
the service, the Committee on Educa
tion and Special Training may au
thorize a reduction in the ho i.r of 
inil’ f.ry  instruction, including pnicti- 
caJ ir.il'tary instruction, theiretical 
military instruction, and physical 
training, to not less than six hours per 
week, provided.that the reduction is 
made good by the substitution of a 
corresponding number of additional 
hours of instruction in approved tech
nical subjects. Provision will be 
made for approving general -progrems 
as well as technical and special pre- 
grams in medicine, en^neering, chem- 
iJlry, and other technical courses. The 
a llM  subject# will ordinarily be ael- 
ected from the following liat English, 
French, German, Mathemaica, Phys
ics, Chemistry, Biology, Geology, 
Geography, Topography and Map- 
Making, Meteorology, Astronomy, 
Hygiene, Sanitation, Descriptive Geo
metry, Mechanical and Freehand 
Drawing, Surveying, Economics, Ac
counting, History, International Law, 
.Military Law and Government. Per
mission may be granted for the rec- 
o^itio3n as"̂  an allied subject of  hot 

'more than one "subject outaide“ IhT 
above list, provided that it occupies 
not more than three hours per week 
in lectures and recitations with cor
responding time for study. In the 
case of technical and professional 
schools, provision will be 
made for approving general programs 
of study containing siAjects other 
than those included in the above list 
of allied subjects. The program of 
study in allied subjects must include 
a course on the underlying issues of 
the war. This may be planned aa 
special war aims course, with a mini
mum of three class room hours per 
week, with corresponding time for 
study covering three terms, or the re- 
efuirement may be met by a course or 
courses in History, Government, Eco
nomics, Philosophy, or Modem Lit
erature, where these coursea are so 
planned as In the opinion of the Edu
cational Director to accomplish sub- 
sUntially the same purpose.

------- Pay Tha Pratldant--------

GORDON REIGER HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

We note the following associated 
press item in the El Paso Times of 
Sept. 11th:

“ Roswell, N. M., Sept. 10.— While 
driving at the rate of more than 50 
miles an hour, Gordon Reiger driving 
a Toadster, carrying eight people be
sides himself, attempted to take a 
ih&rp curve six miles south of here 
and the car turned over twice. All 
the occupants were injured, but none 
sertoasly, with the possible-exception 
of Reiger, who suffered a broken arni 
and internal iniuries the extent of 
which not have been determined. The 
others escaped with severe bruises. 
The pErty, which included Rodrick 
Johnson, CrOiton Dunn, Dick
Slaughter, Ted Ballard, Donald BIk I- 
sall and Miss Ina Camp of this city, 
and’ the Misses Berry, of Midland, 
Texas, was returning at an early hour 
this morning from a Red Cross dance 
at Hagerman. Six miles south of Ros
well the road curves sharply, crosses 
the railroad track and continues to 
parallel the tracks. The driver going 
at the high speed reached this pol^  
before he expected it and attempted 
to take the turn. The car was a com
plete wreck.”

Friends of Gordon In Midland will 
rejoice to know that •  telegmm re-

r . T , S i ' s ; t  h . .u|

’ ***'*"_____p „  Th* Pr,.ld.nt-
Judge 8. J. IsaaetaarrhrwHnthe

Wiahea Midland’s Welfare and Re
views Further The Work Men

tioned in The Reporter

KEEPING THE HOME FIRES BURNING

Our readers recall an interview last 
week with Mr. Jno. K. ROsson, to 
which he refers in the following letter 
addressed to The Reporter:

“ 1- am just in receipt of your paper 
of the 6th and note with pleasure the 
w 'ite-up you have given our firm, aa 
well as myself, through the sugges
tion of Mr. GirdUy, and wish to as
sure you that I very highly appreciate 
this courtesy, as it gives me a heart
felt gratitude for thpse who appre
ciate the elforts I have been making in 
their behalf through the National Live 
Stock Shippers Protective League, 
which is composed of 18 or 20 men of 
which four are from Texas with Judge 
Sam H. Cowan as our general attor
ney, and who are doing this work 
free of compensation because we real
ize the necessity of protecting one of 
the greatest industries in the United 
States and we are doing it so effec
tually with such a vast saving to the 
producer and shipper that we can 
scarce'y realize ourselves the success 
attained, as we have had to go up 
against the greatest talent that mon
ey and brains could secure from the 
railroad’s side, but we are now recog
nized by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, and all State commis
sions as being a bodv fighting for 
right and Justice to the pw>ple,-tmd 
that we have the figures to produce 
which verifies our contention, and i 
whU^ we have greater work ahead of 1 
us, bn account o f this war condition I 
we feel we are going to be in better j 
position to protect the rights and j 
needs of the citizens before the Gov-1 
ernment Railroad Board and the In
terstate Commerce Commission than J 
heretofore, and it is going to be more 
of a necessity to keep this, as well as 
other organizations of like character, 
in existence than it has been hereto* 
fore for the reason that when the war 
is completed and re-adjustments are 
necessary this organization will have 
every fact and figure compiled and 
be in position to demand the rights 
o f the producer and shipper.

‘ I will appreciate you sending me 
a few copies of the paper, which I am 
enclosing stamps to cover. I also hope 
that the coming year will be one of 
rainfall and plenty and the Midland 
Fair will come to the front again, as 
I have never visitad an institution of 
this character where the spirit of the 
breeders have been more united and_ a 
better fellowship feeling than at Mid- 
’and.

“ With kindest regards,
, .* . . “Jno/ K. Rosson”.

----- r̂rr-rPaV ThS PfXUlleilt -. - . „

PLAINTIFF WINS IN 
INSURANCE TRIAL

WHIRLWIND EFFORT 
TO FORGE SUCCESS

J. J. Westmoreland's Success, if Af- 
tirmed by Higher Courts Will 

Effect Others

Citizens of .Midland* Working Har- 
1 moniously To Secure Students’
' Army Training Corps

The case of J. J. Westmoreland 
against the insurance companies for 
the collection of $2500 for the de
struction of his building, one of the , 
six destroyed by fire and explosion 
last May, came to trial in the district 
court laat Monday, and a pretty fair 
crowd was attendant throughout the' 
entire procedure. The case was interr 
eating from many points of view, as , 

, so many people suffered loss by the 
; awful fire tragedy, and if one is en- 
j  titled to damagos^
, all will be. i
j It will be remembered that The Re-! 
I porter predicted, at the time the mat- 
j ter was being so widely, speculated 
I upon,thab those who lost and had insur 
’ ance. would recover. The verdict in

building in the Souihern Department. The big open fireplace, the curtained I largely confirms our
wtflftow*. thp Cftrx ■ T-nmnr- nnH t-ho tlffto -Camlntna enni-ha* IQIC- .ftUd,..-aOOiier ,_.0r . later, .we .

expect to see every sufferer from this 
occasion recover to the full extent of

Here Is a little bit of home wbicb may be found In any Army Y. M. C. A

■ndtidow*, the cozy enmer, and the little feminine touches which have besir 
added by friends of the “Y,*' all contribute to the comfort and morale of the 
Boldit-r away from home.

Hero the soldier will find a happy aubstltute for the home fireside, with 
iniislc If he prefei- It—the home paper—good magazines—a game of check
ers with Ills cliiiiii mid a lot of other things that help to nuike life Interesting 
for the soldier. Tl-is Is the social room which may he found In nearly every 
Array Y. M. C. A. hut. This particular one Is enjoyed by soldiers from the 
Southwestern stiite-j '^t a Texas camp.

The headquarter- oflh-es of the Southern Department, Army Y, M. C A., 
ure at Sun Antoiiiu, ’t'exaa, William K. Adams la the exeeutlve secretary.

275 MEN REGISTERED 
IN MIDLAND YESTERDAY

their polocies.
We especially congratulate Mr. 

Westmoreland, who is a former citi
zen of Midland, now living in Mineral 
Wells. We feel that he is entitled to 
full damages, and that any other de-; 
ciaion would have been 'aAtogether 
unjust. This was the unanimous de
cision of the . twelve jurors, who were 
out no more than ten minutes, just. 
long enough to cast a single ballot. !

Mr. and Mrs. Westmoreland have [ 
a beautiful home in Mineral Wells. I t ; 
nestles upon a sunn̂ - hillsidejust^at^ 
tfie edge o f  ̂ t e 'l ittle citjr stdHcTentfyT 
close in for all the conveniences and j 
comforts of the famous Mineral ■ 
Wells. I

Last spring the writer had the - 
pleasure of visiting Mr. and Mrs. I

Sheriff W. E. Bradford leaves this 
evening for Mineral Wells, to bring 
back Ijcasie Bsown, negro woman, 
wanted in connection with te burglary, 
of The T-adies Store some time last 
fall. The woman was arrested in 
Mineral WellSj through apprehension; 
by Miss Maggie McCormick.

It was a bu-sy^ay in Midland yea- | 
terdny for the selective draft officers i 
and for the registrants, even though 
we had the town pretty much to our-1 
selves, other citizens of the town be-1 
ing absent on a mission for Midland' 
College, noted in another column. | 
With reference to registration arid i 
as a m.'itter of information, a tele-! 
gram has been received by our local' 
board from Hon. Jno. C.Townea.sup-' 
ervisor of the selective service law in , 
Tex.i.-i, to the effect that only regrit- 
trants who have attained their 19th 
birthday and shall not have attained 
their 37th birthday shall be called for ; 
classification and drafted for service 
until fu'ihcr notice. Questionaires, 
then, will be mailed to those within 
the above ages first, and due notice to 
all Others wtlt bc'jHven the pro^ r^  
'fime. as"\f’e understand it . ' ’

Our townseman, 0. P. uchanan, 
makes a laugh over one fe.ature of the 
registration yesterday. He is 46 to
day, but you will find his name 
amongst the list of registrants.

We have classified the names with 
lespect to ages only, and not in thei

olMer in which they registered. Also 
we classify them with respect to the 
four precincts in Midland County. The 
result follows;

City of Midland
M. B. Griffin.______________________ 18
L. F. W ard ______________________ .18
E. B. Harringon__________________ 18
J. M. Denson_______________________18
0. W. Locklar_____________________18
J. L. Holmsiey__ __________________18
George Cowden___________________ 18
W. C. Moore_______________________18
B. Ethridge____________     18

J. M. Caldwell, Jr............................ 18
J. S. Fasken_______________________ 18
R. L. Terry................. - ................. IS
W. N. Locklar.................................. 18
Jpek Conner___■..._____________ /..18
S. A. Pltzer__________________ -rr.--I8

JahnaoB ,  , .. IS
G. R. Sinclair______________________18
L. W. P itz e r ..................................18
S. B. Hendricks------------   18
W. G. Epley.............................. — .19
G. H. Ragsdale------------------------- 19
J. T. Snodgrrass------------------------- 19

(Continued on page 6)

Westmoreland in thoir home. It is a 
beautifully appointed cottage-type 
home, and in it the two are content, 
while they keep posted as to old 
friends in .Midland through the weekly 
visitations of The Reporter.

------- Pay The President--------
A FI.NE SI NDAY AT . e

THE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
A  largre crowd attended both ser- 

ices at the Baptist church on last 
Sunday. Our pastor preached two 
very helpful sermons. -At the even
ing services two were saved, one be
ing a very influential citizen of the 
town. At the close of the service three 
were bapized. There were ISO at Sun
day-school but our dim for next Sun
day is 200. Come and bring some one 
with you. The prayer meeting on Wed
nesday night was a song and pra'ise 
service. There were two special num-! 
bers,A solo and a_,well_render ê<  ̂duet.'

and quoting scripture the other ten 
minutes was spent in hearing reports 
of the boys represent*! by the stars 
on our service flag. We hall about 80 
at this week’s prayer meeting and our 
aim is 100 for next Wednesday night. 
We will help you. so come and help 
us. Church Reporter.

New Fall Dresses
Clever Designs, Smart Styles, Attractively Trimmed
We Invite Your Inspection ^  O U I*

Counters
Every day you will find some
thing on our Bargain Coun
ters. It will pay you to watch 
them. This is a time when 
we all want to save all we 
can. To buy ffom  us means 
to save.

*

We are still offering some extraordinary 
bargains in Men’s Summer and Fall Under
wear. Come in and look them over.

Dress Goods
We only ask you to examine the quality 
and get our prices. You will be sure to buy 
from us.

Skirts
New Fall Skirts are now ready for your in- 

*spection. LA  MODE Skirts are always 
m ade from the best materials^ workman
ship unexcelled. Style—they have it. 

Prices range from $5.00 to $27.50

Shoes
Our Fall Shoes are now in stock. We find 
that we have saved from 50c to $1.00 per 
pair from the present wholesale prices. Our 
customers will get the advantage of this, 
as we only want a legitimate profit.

Grocery Phone No. 6 S t o r e  t h a t  S ttV C S Y o U  M o n c y  Dry Goods Phone 284

M’e believe we’ll win. Midland and 
Midland College are ideal for the loca
tion of a Students’ Army Training 
Corps, and we are going after it, with 
all our might. Nearly every night 
this week there have b^n mass meet
ings of citizens and committee cau
cuses, planning ways and means 
whereby success may be made sure. 
We need'but approximately 100 stu
dents for the institution," and Mid
land College has already received ita 

TO proceed. ^
Our Citizens Committee, working 

with the Board of Directors of Mid
land College,have planned moat of the 
effective procedure, and last Tuesday 
night the various plans were sorted 
and placed in order, with the domi
nant idea of sending agents Thurs
day to. various regiatratiea peiata ia- 
West Texas. We do not know the 
whole assignment, but it seemed yes
terday that nearly all our town haul 
moved away, leaving but the officers in 
charge of the registration, the regis
trants themselves, and a few lone 
stragglers.

As stated above, we do not know the 
full extent of the assignments nor the 
acceptances thereof, but have been 
able to note the following persons 
who visited yesterday the places in
dicated: — —-

Ozona and Sonora—Addison Wad- 
ley and J. V. Stokes.

iiseden City- ^ . jE. Bewttey .
Sterling City— M. C. Ulmer.
Lamesa—J. T. Poole and B. F. 

Whitefield.
Lubbock— C. C. Pollard and W. B. 

Elkin.
Big Spring— Supt. W. W. Lackey.
San .Angelo— President F. G.

Jones, of Midland College.
Stanton—J. H. Epley and W. H. 

Brunson.
Fort Stockton—J. E. Hill and Dr. 

W. K. Curtis. »  • V
Se^ninole and Andrews— Burl Hol

loway and J. M. Jemison.
Odessa— W. H. Cowden.
Pecos— B. W. Baker.
Haskell— H. W. Rowe.
Sweewater— T. S. Patterson.
Jay ton—Joe Jay.
An.<ion— Lige Davis.
Ballinger— \V. A. Dawson. Mr. 

Dawson had a number to accompany 
him, the names of whom we fa iM  to 
learn.

Rule— W. R. Carothera and W. L. 
Hill.

Snyder— E. \V. Clark and Mr. Wil- 
meth.

BaLmerhea an<F Davis— Gene -
r W iW :  ■

Knox City and Benjamin— Geo. 
Pi-rry and a Mr Anderson.

Seymour—Judge D. F. Goss.
Goreo • W. H. Griffith and Dr. 

Woodall.
Van Horn— Dr. W. H. Moore.
Sterling City—Judge E. R. Bryan.
Cisco— Clyde S. Karkalits.
There may be a few inaccuracies in 

the above asignments. but it is gren- 
erally correct. .A good many towns, 
however, are being visited t l * t  we 
have hot mentioned, and with such 
delegations, all pulling, for one goal, 
we do not see how failure can be pos
sible, and we hope to give results in 
our next issue.

-P a y  The Prealdent-

COL. W. H. PEPPER BACK
HOME AND FEELING FINE

Last week we should have mention
ed the return of Col. W. H. Pepper, 
from Southern California, where ho 
had been since last November, but 
this and a number of other items were 
crowded out to be held over for this 
week. We are no less glad, however, 
to see the Colonel looking so well. 
He has been in Southern California 
for his health;- at a Httle place about 
50 miles south of Los Angeles and 
out 18 miles from the coast. He, of 
course, enjoyed his stay there, espec
ially since it so benefitted his health, 
but- he is very glad to be home agxrm, 
and so are his friends.

— Pay The Pretidewt ■

.SON OF TOWNSMAN
NOW A OOtONBI.

Our esteemed old towrnsman, Capt.
J B Rhea, has again received notice 
of the promotion of 1 is son, the erst- 
whib Lieut.-0«1. J. C. Rhea, who Is 
now a colonel. Cobnel Rhoa’a ad
vancement has been remarkable and 
is now Chief of Staff of the best fight
ing unit in France, the 2nd Division. 
This is the Division that has in it 
those wonderful fighting marines, and 
when we hear of them we may know, 
that Col. Rhea is in it in great fash-* 
ion. Col Rhea states in a recent letter 
to his parents: “We have been doing 
some great work over here lately, and 
have given the Germans a great anr- 
prise and a good licking.”

■ Pay The President--------

NEPHEW OF MRS. W ATTS
WAS KILLED IN ACTION

V :

We note in the casualty list o f Sept.* 
11th that Chas. I. Coffin, of Itasca, 
Texas, .was killed in action. *1710 
young man was a nephew of Mrs. W. 
D. Watts, this city, who was especial
ly fond of him. Midland will Am I ttfs 
deepest sympathy for her and other 
relatives o f the berth
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TOM MANN TELLS 
ABOUT WEST TEXAS

Urges That We Suffer irreparable 
Injury By ReporU of Those 

-------- ------ Vnfnformed —

Illustrated by some dplemlid crop 
and liee stock scenes in W'eat Texas, 
Tom Mann has iccently bjeii an inter
esting communicent to the Texas 
Farm and Ranch. The arti:le by Mr. 
Mann has been handed in by our towns
man, Henry M, llalff, and, under the 
caption, “The Truth About West Tex- 
ns,’’ wo reproduce it as follows.

‘‘It would be a plain untruth to say 
that the drouth conditions obtaining 
in the western portion of Texas is not 
working a real hardship upon the resi
dents of that section— f̂or it is. But 
tbs most serious hardships are being 
caused them by the highly colored 
stories that are filtering through to 
the more fortunate portions of the 
S ^ t^  brought by those who either 
doUght hi another’s misfortune or 
who thoughtlessly give full play to 
their imaginations and exaggerating 
tho conclusions gleaned from the win
dows of speeding express trains.

“ Such reports are permanently in
jurious and add to the hardships and 
difficulties that the weather conditions 
have already heaped upon the most 
couragoous and Ihe most delightfully 
optimistic class of people that it has 
ever boon my good fortune to know. 
They do not flinch from the truth, 
but they resent its distortion and they 
cannot be blamed for their failure to 
appreciate the greatly exaggerated re
ports of their “ ‘plight,’ ’ written and 
talked about the country by some 
whose purpose it is to excite the sym
pathies of those more fortunate, rath
er than a wish to injure. Therefore, a 
word of first hand information may 
serve to correct some erroneous im
pressions and to do justice to a vast 
and wealthy region of our great State.

“ The rainfall in that great section 
of Western Texas, of which the T. {'•. 
P. milri^id is the center, has been be 
low normal for the past three year^ 
and this, together with the hot winds, 
has made general farming an arduous 
and discouraging vocation, with the 
natural irosult that many good far
mers who bad leased or rented farms- 
thsre have been compelled to accept 
employment in some other industry, 
or move to ‘a more fortunate sec
tion,’ were they will find lucrative em- 
ploymont until such time as they ar* 
ready to return to the West.

“ I Lolked to several who were mov
ing out and in every instance they de
clared their intention to return when 
the conditions improve, and without 
exception they expressed an abiding 
faith in the bright future of that sec
tion.

the Southwest that are in finer con
dition generally than the ra&gs cat
tle I saw recently on the ranches of R .' 
V. Colbert and Son, of Stamford; C. 
M. Lergent and Sons and John- Sears 
of Merkel, I. M. Cauble, of Big 
Spring, and Henry Halff, of Midland.

' The grass on the range is still 
fairly good and this coupled with 
heavy crops of mesquite beans and 
Russion thistle, has put the range cat
tle in excellent condition, and I am 
told that if there is any rain at all in

and Sep-

of good rains will do all that is re
quired to make West Texais recover. 
recover gloriously. Quit everlastinj^y
hammering on us, and when we feel 
that we can no longer take chances in 
the West, why we’ll be moving east 

------- Pay The President--------

♦  d*
+ OUR W EEKLY LE'TTER FROM + 
•5- CAMP TRAVIS +
+ +

tember first, the native grasses will 
be sufficient to carry the cattle 
through the winter with very little 
feeding. And even should it be nec
essary to feed throughout the winter, 
the advanced price o f breeding stock, 
next spring, on purebred breeding 
stock will more than compensate for 
the cost of winter feeding.

“ Those who know the cattle busi
ness best are the most optimistic con
cerning its future and they predict 
the greatest era of prosperity that the 
brewer has ever known, from the 
present until an indefinite period af
ter the close of the war, and they ad
vise the farmer to get into the busi
ness now so that he might get his 
sh^re of the profits of the trade and

* ! " r •. •••
' T r S Ihea omdef3'~hrinH!iiiaiiaea by

to help restock as well as to feed the 
tire ’entire world-
“ The people .of West Texas are 

thoroughbreds and ask nothing moie 
than.-ta-ba underatood. They are de
serving of our support and patronage 
in whatever manner we can give it 
and surely it is not too much to ask 
that foks cease injuring their section 
by lending credence to, and passing 
on, the inaccurate repoorts concern
ing it.”

Addressing u cemmunication “ To 
The Busmess Men and Farmers of 
Texas,”  the Port Worth Chamber of 
Commerce'also takes up the defense 
of West Texas, in the following:

“ At a meeting of the Texas Coun
cil of Defense, in session at Austin, 
August 27th, a resolution was passed, 
appointing a committee from Texas 
to go before congress and ask for an 
appropriation of $50,000,000 for the 
relief of the drouth conditions in Tex
as. This resolution presupposes that 
this arnount p/ money is of vastly 
more imp’̂ rtance than the detrimen
tal publicity throughout the house of 

t i l

"Although, under favorable condi
tions, the soil of West Texas is among 
the richest of the earth, it should be 
remembered that this great section is 
essentially a cattle country and what 
farming is done there is carried on as 
a 'side line’ to the main vocation of 
cattle breeding. The oldest resident 
o f Weet Texas is frank to admit that 
‘farmers don’t get rich by farming 
alone out here’ and explains that the 
seaeoas are too uncertain—but when 
the season is normal there is not a 
country anywhere that surpasses its 
productiveness.

“ Aa an example of what that soil 
will produce with an average rainfall, 
Mr. Henry Halff, of MidlamL Texas, 
showed me a five-acre plat. Irrigated

representatives, the senate of the Uni 
ted States and the press throughout 
the land. The result of giving nation
al publicity to local misfortunes is to 
retard progress, arrest development 
and frighten away outside capital 
seeking investment within our bor
ders.

“ Conditions similar to those now ex
isting in Texas prevail in Kansas, Ok
lahoma, New Mexico and other states, 
but no organized effort on the part of 
the bu.siness interests of those states 
has been inauguraed to enlist the aid 
of federal government involving their 
local problems. For the past quarter 
of a century drouths have occurred 
regularly in various sections of the 
country and they have always been 
handled locally and without outside 
help. ,

“ We submit that if a campaign of 
publicity for West Texas is to be In
augurated, attention of the outside 
world should be directed toward iU 
wonderful undeveloped resources be
fore an exploitation of its temporary 
misfortunes is undertaken. Our agri
cultural resources are such that West 
Texas or any other agricultural sec
tion of the State can have a crop fail- 
ui^ eVety Other year and eurviva- 4he 
ordeal without assistance from the 
National government. _A bumper 
crop next year will again place aU 
drouth counties an a cash basis and 
our people will soon forget a drouth 
ever occurred.

“ West Texas is one of the moat fer
tile parts of our State and it has won
derful agricultural possibilities, "^ e  
last census showed that this section 
had the greatest per capiU wealth ol 
any like area in ho United States; the 
per capita wealth being $1,350.

• We do not wish to convey the ini- 
pression that many people in the suf- 
icring section of TexM -!o not n e^  
able to handle our oV i local prob
lems without crying fbr either pity 
or financial assisUnce from our sis
te ' States. , , i

“ As a solution to this purely local

by pumping from a shallow well, 
vhiehwlUeJt had already yielded this year 
sufficient produce— com, sorghum, 
melmia and garden truck—to pay for 
the entire equipment. This was but 
one of five of such plats that he has 
established in and about Midland, Tex-

"Tho old-timer •will tell you^and he 
will prove it, too— that those who have 
made that section their permanent 
homes, and have stuck to it through 
good and bad years, have plenty of 
thh world’s goods to show that their 
whole-hearted faith in their country 
Is more than justified— and that the 
per capita wealth of that country ex
ceeds that of many ((hers apparently 
more fortunate.

" f^ e  of the most trustworthy
l^ g e s  by which to measure the finan-

and patriotic status of any com
munity at this time is the manner in 
which they meet their Liberty Loan.
ThrM  Stamp and Red Cross quotas. I 
ms|)l* smry eloM b iq n ^  into this fM .

problem', we suggest that a vigoroMpflUUlSfillt vv w » »
campaijm of hiRhway conitruction m  
inaugurated in Texas at once, which 
will afford labor for unemployed man 
and teams. We recommend that all 
counties within and without the 
drouth area whose public thorough 
fares are not in first class condition 
begin at once the building of better 
public roads. In most insUnces locm 
funds for road improvement can be 
supplemented by both State and nat
ional moneysnai inuiicya. i. n u i

“ It is our opinion that the Capital 
Issues Committee will approve these

___ and was not In the least surpris-
•d-^4nit deeply grstified— thst In 
•very community that I  risited, from 
D s iiu  to I I  m e ,  went 'over the top’ 
in record time. Indeed, in most in- 
•tSMM .SMb and evsry quota has been 
heavily over subeeribed and there I f  
w *  *  doubt in the minds of those 
s i t t  sibam I  Hdked but that they will 
lB «g  • )! future demands in ths soma 

' uad patriotic nuumor.
' 1 this is sssentisily 

Gottis is tho prln- 
to this timo I  
aay portiaa of

bond issues in all the suffering cora 
ties An evidence of their intention 
to do BO has been the recent approval 
of the Fisher County, Comanche 
County and other West Texas 
bonds for road construction. The 
Fisher County issue has already been 
passed upon by Washington on the 
hasi* of its being of service in f i n 
ishing work for the people In t h «  
county, and also offering a means of 
employinR th« twimJi of the farmers, 
which, at present, constitutes the 
greatest local problem.”  ,

■The Reporter has ever felt that In 
time of drouth there is entirely too 
much commiseration express^ for 
West Texas. We need s lot that we 
fail to get; and an amusing thing now 
presents Itself In the r^ lU s News 
^'Charity Drought Relief Fund for 
West Texas." It has been going on 
for sqme week:, now, snfl amount* to 
about $35,000. With its patronage 
the Dallas News hgs hurt mow in one 
issue thSii the contributions of weeks 
have benefltted. The Reporter recog- 
nises the good offices intended bytne 

and otlnr papers o f ph iM - 
thropic Intent, but you hurt ^  no 
relief atUndsnt Upon your efforts 
tends to make West Texas a greater 
sufferer than had you lot us olono. 
Did ths fund the News and other pa
pers are trying to raioo wnoont to 
ono or two million. It would holp IH- 
tla te t  oendMon go goMmL A  Moaon

the government to meet the needs of 
our rapidly expanding army. Uncle 
Sam to meet this need is proceeding 
in the thoroughly democratic manner 
which is characteristic of the huge 
armies which are now forming. The 
ranks of the entire army are now be
ing thoroughly canvassed for all sol
diers suitable as material for train
ing as officers. This problem of sel
ecting is being systematically done at 
Camp Travis. The men who have 
been drafted by the local boards of 
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Colorado, are being given the oppor
tunity to be sent to schools to under
go intensive training as officers.

In order that every man should be 
aware of the opportunity that is his, 
all recruits and non-commissioned of
ficers in Camp Travis who have had a 
high school or college training, were 
recently marched to the great Y. M. 
C. A Auditorium where the president 
of the examining boardi, explained the 
processes and requirements for gain
ing entry into one of the training 
camps. The War Department has 
adopted as its permanent policy in the 
training of officers for this war, a 
school what is known as the Central 
School Plan. Candidates at the first 
training eairtpa for officers were re
cruited from civil life. Two of these 
camps were held last summer, but 
with the formation of the national ar
my, the policy was, and is, to secure 
officer material from the ranks. The 
second plan of camp was adopted 
whereby each newly formed division 
inaugurated and maintained a divis
ion.".! school for the training of offi
cers. With thie rapid movement of 
the divisions overseas it became ap
parent that in order to insure contin
uance o f  plan and instruction, it wouM» 
be necessary to add the element o f ' 
permanency to the camp, thereby in
suring a higher grade of instruction 
and the benefiting from experience in - 
training large numbers. To consum- 
ate this method, central training 
schools for infantry officers were es
tablished at Camp Pike, Arkansas, 
C'ainp Gordon, Ga., and Camp Lee, 
Vb I for field artillery officers at 
Camp Zachary Taylor, Kentucky; for 
machine gun officers at Camp Han
cock, Ga. and for quartermaster of
ficers, at Joseph E. Johnston, Jack
sonville, Fla. f

The candidates are being given 
thorough physical examination in or
der to insure their phyiieal fitne** 
for the strenuous training which the 
officer candidates must undergo. Here
tofore, written examinations hnve not 
been required at Camp Travis for ap
plicants to the training camp, but in 
order to insure every ma» desiring to 
go, to have an opportunity, written 
examinatiops have been adopted. Ex
aminations will be given in history, 
geography and arithmetic, but prior 
to taking this examination, the appli
cant must appear before the examin
ing board for an oral examination. 
This examination will consider prin- 
riparlly the appearance of ths appli
cant and the impression he makes up
on the board, the oral examination 
will be given the weight of one sub
ject. Following these examinations a 
second in mathematics consisting of 
five questions each in algebra, geome 
try and trigonometrj An applicant 
must answer a total of 10 of the a^ve 
15 questions with a minimum of at 
least 3 in each subject. The mathema
tical examination will count as one 
subject. An applicant must make a 
general average of 70 and not be’ ow 
50 in any one subject to be recom
mended by the board.

Heretofore, written examinations 
have not been required, and many of 
the men, realizing that they have for
gotten much they learned in school, 
were somewhat doubtful about P it
ting in applications. But the Y. M. C. 
A., always ready to ferve, was on the 
spot, and .one of ita representatives 
announced to the audience that class
es in arithmetic, history and geo
graphy, and also in higher mathemat
ics, would be started at eve^  “ Y 
building in camp the next evening and 
that every man would be given an op
portunity to review up on these sub
jects, in the few days that remained 
to them. “ Y ” instructors wwa also 
promised fo,r any company that or- 
Ranized a class in its own barracks. 
All this was promised although the 
“Y ” men had been given only a few 
hours to make preparations, but they 
were ready on the minute with the 
help that was needed and as the m«n 
realized the liberality of the offer 
that was mado theim _tl^ hall^swnd- 
ed with applause for the Y. M. CT. A.

Encouraged by the “ Y ” offer of 
help, the men in large numbers have 
turned in their applications during the 
past week and they will soon be given 
a chance to show whether or not they 
have the making of officers In them. 
At least every man has an equal op
portunity with his fellow, and the lack 
of friendships or “pull” will not keep 
any man from going just as high as 
his abilities will take him.

—— Psy The Prssldsnt———
Notice of IRssolntlon

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
A. B. Coleman and C. T.Allen, of Mid
land County, Texas, under the firm 
name of Coleman A Allen was dis
solved by mutual consent on the first 
day of August last, AIT debts owing 
to said partnership are to be received 
by the said &. T. Allen and all d«- 
mands on the said partnerslp are to 
be presented to him for payment.

A. B. Colemaa,
adv46-4t ^C. T. Allen.

•Psy Ths Ppssldea'
For Sale— Good second hand Ford 

cars. Western Auto Supply Com 
pooff.

If There is Any Question
in your mind as to whether this store saves you 
money, we would like to have you compare our 
prices with those you have to pay elsewhere, or with 
any m ail nrdpr hnnap. Opt ynnr Spars Rr Roebuck,
Montgomery Ward, National, or any other catalog 
and make the comparison, and you will find that we 
save you money. ...........—

. S . J

• Take a look at these staple, every-day items: 

Men^s Overalls, the pair $2.00
We are selling all sizes in Mens Striped or Blue Overalls, in a standard garment, union 
made, full cut, the-pair............................... ...................................................................  |2.00

Boys* Overalls, the pair $1.40
We are selling the best quality. Boys’ Blue Denim Overalls, sizes up to 15 at the pair |l.-t0

Coitort4^hallitfor Quilt Lining, I7 l-2 c
Just in, ten pieces of good quality cotton Challies in medium and dark colors for quilt lin
ings, worth at least 25c the yard today, as long as this lasts, the yard ........................... IT's

Best Outings, the yard 25c
In light and dark colors and solid colors of a quality that you will not find elsewhere or 
in mail order catalogues for less than 30c to 36c the yard; our price, the yard ............25c

Wool Serges, yard wide, the yard $1.00
These in all staple colors in both the French serge for dresses and Storm serge for skirts 
and suits. This is really the most economical goods that you can use for school dresses. 
Other serges 40 to 54 inches wide, in the very finest P'rench weaves and Storm weights at 
$1.25 to $2.00 the yard. * |

Ginghams at 25c the yard
Fall patterns in a good quality 27 inch gingham, at the yard, . , . .  --------. . . . . .  26i:

Extra nice quality zephyr gingham, 32 inches wide in fast colors, worth not less than 40o 
the yard today, as long as this lot lasts, the yard .. . . ; .............................................27 He

Boys* Corduroy School Pants, $1.85
This is the best and most serviceable school pant to be had at anything like the price, and 
these come in all sizes from 6 to 18, at the pair ..........................................................  $1.86

Boys Khaki School Pants, all sizes, in an extra good dark brown khaki cloth, pair $1.00

Boys wool and wool mixed knee pants, sizes 4 to 18, the pair, $1.25, $1.75, $1.86 and up to 
................................. ............................. $2.85

F A L L  R E A D Y  TO W E A R  OF A L L  K IN D S AR E NO W  COM ING IN , A N D  W E  IN - 
V IT E  YOU TO SEE T H E  M A N Y  N E W  T H IN G S  IN  (COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, 
SKIRTS, W AISTS , ETC., A N D  IN  TH E  F A C E  OF CONDITIONS, W E  AR E  SURE  
T H A T  YO U  W IL L  F IN D  PRICES M UCH MORE R EA SO N A B LE  ’T H A N  Y O U  E X 
PECT.

This stoi^e tries'to do business every day so that we 
can depend on your patronage in the future. We 
expect to be doing business here long after the war 
and the drouth.

Wadley-Patterson Comp*y
One Price-the Lowest-For Cash Only

SY M P ITH Y EXPRESSED 
TO  MRS. B. FRINK HXA6

Some day, any day now, we are 
likely to be shocked by the daily co*- 
ualt list (Appearing in the papers in 
black faced type: “ So-and-So, Mid
land. Texas,” and soma mothoP* bojr 
will again have laid down hia life in an 
heroic prilgrrimage in making the 
world safe for democracy. It has hap
pened and the son, Luke, of Bro. and 
Sister J. W. Cowan now sleeps in a 
hero’s grave out in our Little City of 
Silence, on the hill.

Every time it shall happen our 
heart* will he gripped by p*ln all but 
unendurable.

And again it has happened, and the 
brother of Mrs. B. Frank Haag, Ser
geant Herbert H. Colwell, so ileepa in 
a like little city near Sylvester. He 
sailed for France from Hoboken, N. J., 
Aug. 26th, and, probably, on the same 
transport was retumod, asleep as a 
hqro sleeps. Mr. and Mrs. Haag at
tended the funeral last week.

A t Snyder the father, Mr. Colwell, 
received the following official com
munication, it being a second on*: 

“ We have received at this office the 
effect* of Sgt. Herbert H. Colwell, 
and await your desires as to their 
disposition. In order to comply with 
legal requirements we ar* enclosing 
herewith a form to be signed by the 
next of kin o f the defeated « r  exoeu- 
tor of his estate, and roqnoat that it 
be returned to tnie office as soon os 
convenient.

" I t  is indeed e sad dnty which we 
must perform in doing this, end my 
keenest sympathy goes to you in this 
hour of your bereavement ColvreU hat 
made the supreme sacrifice for his 
country, and we instinctively recall 

ddv-47tfltha words: ‘Greater than this ooo be

said of no man, that he gave his life i 
for hia friend.”

"To give hia life for his country is * 
alone greater, and proves the spirit | 
to make the world safe for democracy,: 
and that such a democracy is worthy 
of the sacrifice. Signed,

Jno. C. Nelson, 
“ Capt Q. M. R. C.” 

------ Pay Th. Prealdent-------
Ed Dozier end Herman Spsnldlng, 

two more of our patriotic young men, 
left Tuesday morning for Gulf Port, 
Miss., where they will enlist in the 
radio department of the service. We 
W’sh the young men all kinds of suc
cess.

MIGHT BE HIS FATHER
BUT HE HAD TO MARCH

. Four German prisoners were carry
ing a stretcher on which was a wound
ed dough boy, and marching behind 
them another American soldior with 
a fixed bayonet When the prisoners 
put down the stretcher for a rest, one 
of them turned around and recognised 
in the American guard his son who 
had years ago moved to America. As 
the story goes, the father started to 
embrace the son, who held a rifle at 
attention and reminded the prisoner 
that he might be his father, but he 
was nevertheless a boche and must 
march altead.

It takes Five Points to make a 
complete Star. SMITH BROS.
have them all—

1st — We sell cheaper. 
2nd—We sell the best; 
3rd —We sell for cash.
4th —We don't stick a bill at you the first of 

each month.
5th — We try to teach your cHildrtn to pay 

cash and not charge things to your account.

We Sell Coupon Book* 
We Deliver any Amount

SMITH BROS., Phone No. 3
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. S. Judge/ E dw ^d Meek, Spealcs 
Plainly to His Fellow-Citizens

rhoug^ removed from the

C iwer zone of war and carnage
Ifiontinent and ocean, our 

are there, for our own 
pi arid hloiiH are thpro fight, 
^ in a Caase we hold dearer 
an life itself. All agree that 
t sacred right of self gov.-rn- 
Intas the issue. There is com- 
^  unaninuty among the pia- 

tic citizens of this country 
the war must be won no 

ter how long or what the 
•ifices it takes to win it. 
re is also a conviction that 
war will not be won until 
Allies are in position to dic- 
the terms of peace to Ger- 

ly at Berlin.

and more througjj 'these w<eks 
and months of stress and strain 
that the Government of our 
fathers is founded upon the 

- ■ ib v or-•itif'ti 1 |M4n- 
ciples of liberty, Eijuality be
tween man and man, and Jus 
tice alike to the high and low, 
the rich and poor. It is to pre 
.‘■erve these o u t  soldiers are 
fighting overseas. Our first 
gieat continuous and ever-pr.'j- 
ent duty is to supply the sinew.s 
of war, the material fund. ,̂ the 
money needed to prosecute the 
war to a successful issue— this 
most tremendous war in woild 
history.

We are not called up<in to 
give, to donate this money. Wi

_+ ______________  . - ,
+ LETTERS FROM OUR ♦  
+ SOLDIER BOYS +
+  ♦
•H ' +  +  + + ‘I''I' +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  <’ 'J*

From Frank G. Hindman
(Brother of Mrs. J; M. Flanigan)

In France 
August 12, 1918.

Dear Crosby: Your letter of 7-8 
received Sunday, was more than glad 
to hiuu: iroia.^au. hecauie-it waa tha 
first I had received since arriving. I 
also had a letter from Lela at the 
same time. Got the paper (Reporter) 
this morning, also a paper from home.

Mr. Henry’s letter was good and de
scribed things just about as they real
ly are, only I consider it somewhat 
overdrawn. He was right about bath
ing in that cold stream. I didn’t know 
that water could be so cold.

1 saw something amusing a few 
days ago; a John Deere, 6 ft. binder 
being drawn by two big oxen. I sure 
did want a picture of it to send to Mr 
P’ lanigan. No doubt the John Deere 
people would like to have one also.

-Mr. Gibbs’ talk on writing to the 
boys was just exactSy right. You 
can’t imagine how eager all the boys 
are to litar from home' they cr>wd

he daily  reports com ing to
from the fighting front in lare called upjn to loan it. 'ti> ii;
-nee reveal the .splendid mor-1 vest it in bond.s to bearGnteicsi ..................... . ^
o f  our soldiera th e ir hardy .and the principal to be re tu rn ed , name isnVcallidryou“Sfnt^^^ 
urance and in tfep ’.d courage to  us at a stipu late^  tim e. disappointment in their faces. JIa is

Under these conditions, when* right about wanting long letters, 
callM upon again by tbe irnitejl±''®7 as long as your letters are. I

intfepid courage 
an enthusiasm in action so 
90 real, so ^TiatneThat Tt 

ues and inspires their broth- 
soldiers o f  the Allies. Have 
not much' cause to be proud 

our own?
\nd this is the young man- 
k1 of our American civiiiza- 
fi, reared in the days itn 1 
ys of liberty and peace, sud- 
ly eummoni^ to war. These

States to invent ' in I.iheilv all over several time and
Bonds, can we do less than ‘hat you had wntUn more.
Loan to thorn tor the prosecn
t.un o f  our v\ar to the utniosii are billeted in a small town. I hava 
sum o f money we can reduce “  »'ce room with a great big bed, 
to our possession w ithin the Sgt. J Îlark; a fine
stii)ulated time, having first 
made provision for a sin-j l ind 
abstemious living and for Uie

Idred and fifty years of He-
)lican DenKx;racy in this con 
ent. And now, what is re- 
red of us civilians who re-

n are the rare product of one i l>are demands of trade or hii.si
ness. If w'e f«M in this duty
and of its performance in th 
stated mea.sure, then we fa'I to 
do our level )je..t in a material 

in at home? To live within i way for the great world cail.se. 
! law; to observe th* r ^ u la - , the cause for which our soldier- 

ronst.itiited I are ready t..M  .impoaed b y

fellgw from Pittsburg, Texas. When 
I say bed. i mean a sure enough bed 
with a big “goose-hair”  mattress. I ’ve 
been billeted in two towns since com- 

j  ing over and have had a good room at 
: both places. I don’t know how long 
this will last, but I could easily make 
the winter here if they will just let 
us. However, I don’t look for any 
such good luck. I have read several 
of the different Texas papers, sent to 
the boys, and can see where a great 
change has conte over the people all

bority; to give loyal and sacrifice, rteivlv? V willing-
ole soHled support to our 1y and g lorlo -rdy ready. I “ our war.”  I am glad u> notice this
vernm ent. W e realize m ore K D W A H IJ  II. M KG K. t a«i<l also glad to kntrw that nearly

--------------------------- -̂------------- ------ ------------------------ --- * every county Is subscrnlng their fun
CATTLE .SHIPMENTS i quoU to Uberty Bonds, Red Cross

FOR TWO WEEKS PAST . Savings Stamps. It makes the
______  I boys feel better to know this and every

Inspector Conner reports to us for | thus invested helps us nearer
two weeks past, as is his custom, the. our goal.
following cattle shipments made at "  '* getting late so must stop now 
Midland and in this vicinity. “ "u K«t in that goose-hair mattress.

Sept. l.G-14 car. stock cattle from ‘‘■y*-
Odesia to Van Horn.

Sept. 2nd--Droveia National Bank ' Bn. Sup. Sgt. Frank G. Hindman,“sup. 
sold to I. K .Howell, 2 cars cows, ship- | Oo 359th Inf., A. E. F. 
ped from Seminole to Fort Worth. , , ,

Same date— Jim Harlan from Sem-! l' , „ „  ■ i«.., » n . ___
inole to Fort Worth, 1 car cows. ' ^

Same date—Crow A Gotten 1 car of ■ •' 'T** 4®“ ’̂ *« France, U a
fat qows and 1 car-cows and calves brother of our townsman. E. F. Gas- 
from KeSiinoTe to Fort Worth. ' t®".- writes the following intor-

Sept. 5th—Cleve Cobb, 1 car cows ®*Dng letter: 
from Florey to Fort Worth. Saturday, .\ug. 1,’ th, 1918

Sept. 9th— F. G. Oxsheer, Jr., 9 . Dear Prother: 1 am sure you are 
cars stock cattle from Florey to Big ‘ taking me as a deserter by this time. 
Lake. • i act having written you in so long. but.

Same data—Jim Parker, 1 car cows i I have been so very busy 1 havo not
from Fasken to Fort Worth. : had time to do anything. We nave

Same date— Will Craddox, 1 car I  moveil, and you kno'jv what it takes to 
cows to Fort Worth from Fasken. An- I  move, and what one has to do after 
dy Meadows 1 car cows to Ft. Wor*h. ] taking up a n«rw job, at si^ew plnc ,̂ 

SepU 10th-!>-Juk Tompson, 1 oar iJiY*. have made a .mg. UtMga 
entves from Seminole to Ft. Worth. late, and are now in some very inter-

Same date— 0. D. Cook, 2 car cows esting work, and to tell the truth we
from Florey to Ft. Worth. are now in the real thing. We are in

------ Pay The President------- plain view of everything that goes on,
TWO MORE .MIDLAND ■ "‘1 the things we have read

BOYS NOW IN FRANCE »® much about. The nighU are vary 
_ _ _  pretty. It has been raining ever since

We learn this week that Driff Shep-
herd and Fred Parnell, two Midland good work goes on
boys, have arrived safely in France. "̂® ••me.
Driff was one of the first to volunteer I wish I could write you all about 
in the New Mexico National Guards things here but of course that is im- 
and Fred volunteered later. We wi.sh possible. These big guns sound mighty 
the boys (Jodspeed and hope for them Rood to us, and loU of interesting 
a safe and early return. places can be seen around here where

------ Pay The President------- , fl>« lour years of war has been operat-
Mrs. Deckard, who, when she lived where I am lo

in Midland a few years ago, was Mrs. ®»ted, but you no doubt read about 
Geo. P. Arthur, is visiting her old ^ îs place in the papers each day, as
home and friends. She now lives In “ '■« Pr®̂ ‘ y ‘ ‘ ''®‘y Some
Texarkana. interesting air scraps most any time,

-------Pay The Preeident------- >" fact there is just loU of fun for the
,, . . . I boys. I am taking up another work,
Henry Wrage was in from his ,o„ething better I am sure I will like 

Glasscock County ranch this week and can do much more, just the
gives a fine range report. Hm  been j  j,ave longed for. Don’t worry
a good many years since everything .^out me, I am feeling fine, and havi 
was so good before. | plenty of eve^thing that takes to !
-------------------------------------------------  make one go. Wa are quartered in a ,

{ big castle, marble floors, the place is 
i very expensive, and pretty, my room 
I is very pretty and comfortable. I have 

_  _  - _  , -  — _ _ _ _ _  just been out to the front and listened
i to some of the big fellows unload at 

T  mZa  w  "  -*» w I the boche, it is as big a treat to us as
' a Chrismas was ten years ago. I hale 
to go to bed for fear I will miss some
thing.

Wish you would write more often

From Sgt. Walter B. Preaton
Our yotuij; friend_ aa l toBSIfflBUUL. - 

"BbP^Praston, in the veterinary hos
pital corps, is now in France, and his 
brother, S. R. Preston,- has just re- | 
ceived the following from him:

‘ Dear Bud: Will write you a few 
lines. This leaves me fine and dandy, 
and I  hope everybody there well and 
prospering.

“ We had a pleasant trip over.plen-' 
ty to eat and nothing to do except to 
look wise and sleep; though one gets 
tired looking at the same thing all.the, 
way.

“ This is certainly a beautiful place.
1 never saw anything equal to the 
scenery.

“ How is everything there? Please 
tell C. C. to send my paper on over 
and you all write me often, and al
ways let mother know you heard from 
me and always mention the Under-, 
woods when you write. |

“ George is all right, and so is Elck 
Lovelace. Will write more next time. 
You write soon, and address me as 
follows:

“ Sgt. Walter B. Preston, Veterinary 
Hospital No. 8, A. E. F.. via New 
York."

*•*
From Holly E. Roberta

College Station, Texas.
Sept. 6, 1918.

To The Midland Reporter and People;
I ’ve been thinking-I would write ti-r 

some time, but am just now doing it. 
Am well pleased with everything and 
getting along fine. After the first two 
months of training I was detailed to 
remain here as an assistant instruc
tor. We have about 800 men here 
now, that are training for motor car 
anti truck mechanics ant} technicions.A 
& M. has trained several thousand 
men for the army since war was de
clared, and the training facilities and 
equipment are increasing daily. From 
what I actually kno>« I think this 
school is the best in the country. We 
have most every thing here in the 
form of motor vehicles. Ranging from ' 
a motorcycle upward to a Liberty' 
truck. And we have every thing in ; 
the form of motors from a Ford up to | 
the big motor used in armored tanka.;

I have a good bed all to myself and ; 
our chuck is fine. We have everything 

t. including frllote beans occa-

• ’S ;

i ' B D D B I B B  
M B B E I E i E a D I

The Best Way
to inculcate the savings habit is by opening an ac
count for the child.

A Child
will become as interested in watching this account 
grow as it would be with a toy. This interest will 
harden into habit and the habit into

Character
Open the account today, no matter-what the amotmt

^fiM3/l/rK-/tCC0/>fyV0DAr/0/^ - STRENGTH&S£/ft/C£

The Midland National Bank
= --------------------------O F  MI DL A ND = = = = =

HENRy M. H ALF! HAS 
EXTENDED ITINERARY

HOLD VOL K LIBERTY
BO.NDS, IF POSSIBLE

ty eat, including friio 
sionally. I would like

Henry M. Halff h y  a line show herd

The fctfon to separate Liberty Bond 
holders not familiar with stock and 
bond valuer from the JLoberty H/»ndt 
Has taken «  new rum Tha

6“

iCR

LD GOOD FOR MORE 
THAN THIRD OF BALE

ast Monday the writer accompani- 
Henry M Halff out to several of his 
gation projects east of town, and 
. visit was of as much interest as 
iral made before from time to 
I. The 5-acr* tract a mile out is 
g  replanted to several fall crops 

.w the first have been harvest^. 
A first crops on this plat of ground 
e yielded wonderfully a half acre of 
ch has 'produced about f%00 at'a  
I of $76. Other crops yielded in 
roximately like proportions. On 
Ramsay place, two miles further 

b he hss 80 acres in cotton. It 
been psrtly irrigated end the 

Krth and prospsetivs yield, he con- 
ta, is sure of 10 bales, but he has 
lonsble hopes of 20. Our visit 
iluded with an inspection of his 

cattle, or some of them, at the

fn place just north of town. We 
spoken o f these cattle !h an- 

g  column and it is always a

ii to view these magnificent 
On this place, too, ha is plsn- 
her extensively for further ir- 
farming, alfalfa being the 

I crop. Among other things 
ff is erecting at Clove rdale the 
ably advertised but untried 
West windmill project which 
listed to have s 125-gallon 

In the event of his suc- 
;his place he feels that he will 
Ived the secret of successful 
in in this shallow water belt, 
will likely erect a number of 

s. ’This irrigation pioneer de- 
is success, if ever a man did. He 

everylastingly at i t
------Pay The Preeident--------

H. Blakeney was in the first of 
veek from his ranch 30-odd miles 

He reports the best conditions 
Ihere in 10 yssrs. Cattle are fat 
Ithere is an abundance of winter 
b l l ie  condition obtains through- 

large‘taction of that neighbor-

sionally. 1 would like to see home 
again but I never have time to get 
homes-aick. Y’ou may rest assured 
that Midland is well rej^resented at 
A. A M. . Arch CoTemsn is here sidi'iig 
me. We are “ head over heels” in this 
scrap. I often feel like I used to on 
the stock farm, I can think of a hard 
week’s work that I had to do, and 1 
remember how I would work and 
manage, in order to complete the task 
by Saturday noon, with the thought 
o f Saturday evening and Sunday as a 
time to rest and be at ease.

And now when we “clean Bill’s 
plow,”  and all other cess-pools that 
may be running over, I ’ll consider 
my work finished, and will come back 
home and spend my Saturday evening 
and Sunday.

I’d like very much to see the plain 
again, and be with the western people. 
Would also enjoy mounting a cow 
pony and trying to rope a coyote, but 
guess I ’ll have time to do that after 
the Kaiser has folded his arms.

Would like to have a copv of The 
Reporter occasionally, and also a let
ter from old Midland friends. Will 
close this letter and write a better 
one next time.
, Instructor Holly E. Roberts. Pfeuf 

fer Hall, Cojlege Station, Texas
—= P » / P r * 4 ld « n t ----=•

CA.ME FROM SLATON TO
REGISTER AT MIDLAND

for exhibition this fall, and they wiil 
be shown in a wide itenerary, extend
ing from Oklahoma City, east to Bir- 
lUmgiUtm. tn
back north to Kansas City and Chic
ago. He has a wonderful show herd of 
10 head, comprising 3 steers, 2 bulls, 
and 5 heifers, besides 10 heifers to be 
put in the auction sales at Oklahoma 
City, but not in the show ring. His 
show herd he also expects to sell, half 
at Kansas City and half at Chicago, 
and we predict for him some record 
sales.

.Mr, HallT's itenerary is as follows:
Sept. 21st to 2Hth, Oklahoma City, 

Oklahoma.
Sept. 30th to Oct. 5th, Muskogee, 

Okla.
Oct. 7th to 12th, Birmingham, Ala.
Oct. 12th to 19th, AtlanU, Ga.
Oct. 21at to 26th. Jackson, Miss.
Oct. 30th to Nov. 4th, Shreveport, 

La.
Nov, 16th to 23rd, Kansas City, Mo.
Nov. 30th to Dec. 7th, Chicago, 111.

------- Pay Tha Presidsnt-------

BAD PIECE OF LUCK
FOR HE.NRY M. HALFF

Bob, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Con
ner, arrived in Midland from Slaton 
Tuesday night. He is in the draft age 
and wanted to register at home. The 
young man has two brothers in 
France and he expressei himself as 
“ ra’rin’ to go.”  It ’s the spirit of all 
our boys. They love peace and are 
ready to fight for it, G ^  bless ’em.

------- Pay Tha Prasldtnt--------
Mrs. D. L. Veit left yesterday morn

ing for Robstown, Texas, where the 
and her sister, Miss Edna Hix, are to 
teach in the public schools.

--------Pay Tha Prasldant-------
We are very sorry indeed thst Mrs. 

S. p .  Hix, who fell and broke her hip 
alAut a month ago, is still bedridden. 
We hope soon to hear of her improve
ment.

-Some months ago Henry )I. Hall? 
bou'ght of the Scharbauers a fine Hir.--
fw y -TiriftT flfig-Tala’ ref iwf  I 'l oro:" 
He was immensely pleased with the 
addition to his herd of fine ilerefords 
and the prospect for a calf intensi
fied her value verj- greatly. He would 
hot have considered $20011 for the cow 
and calf, both of which died the first 
of the week. He and Dr. Bloss, the 
veteranary, worked with the animal 
all night, to no effect. The Reporter, 
too, regrets the loss of the animal, 
which promised very much in Mr. 
Halff's procedure in promoting the 
business of fine cattle raising in the 
west.

------- Pay The President--------

Rev. W. H. Foster went to Toyah 
Tue|day to attend the Presbytery 
which convened at that place this 
week.

------- Pay The President -------

J. P. Collins returned from a trip 
to Fort Worth Tuesday where he  ̂
went to attend to some business.

tors instead of offering to buy tha 
bonds at inadequate prices offer in 
exchange for them the stocks andT - y /I g Ak.W Sf ag c > a •’ itn -w I U ■■ W IJUVn̂  mi ̂ fTMi-iaasTŷ
whose face value is little or nothmg.

The safest investment in the world 
is a Liberty Bond. For a patriotic 
American, Liberty Bonds are the best 
investment in the world. It ia not only 
a wise thing to hold them ft u a 
patriotic thing to do. The aoldier that 
takes a trench and then vol'jstarily 
gives it up is not to be com port 
with one who takes a trench and 
holds It again.st the enemy. An Am
erican who buys a Liberty Bond and 
then sells it i:- not >o good an Ameri
can as one who buys a bond ana h ilds 
it. Ib is <i’,f.' not apply, however, to 
one who tells his bond bMauoe -of teal 
necessity; the-e it legitimate trading 
in Liberty Bond^ which the Trearory 
recognizes.

It was a wise and patriotic old ccl- 
ored American who refufeil tc sell 
his $100 Liberty Bond for f'.tC, be
cause he wou d not give up the Ur,it<*d 
States' promi.<e (his bond I to pay him 
$100 and who refused to sell the same 
bond for $102, lH*cause, he " i l l ,  that 
the $102 must be ruunterfeit J/ else 
the woulin>e purrltaser would not be
iiiliiass I s

■lafc to say that there are not ^gold 
tricks or wildcat securities among 
that American’s assets.

------- Pay The President--------

Notice of DiKsolution

Notice is hereby given that the 
p.irtner-hip lately lUbsisting between 
,\. B. rolem.in and C. T.Allen, of Mid
land < iiunty, Texas, under the firm 
name of Coleman & .\llen waa dis- 
olved by mutual consent on the first 
ly uf .-kugust last .\11 debts owing 

to said partnership .ire to be received 
by thf -aid C. T. A l’en and all de
mands on the said partnersip are to 
be I'-e i-nted to him for payment.

A. B. Coleman,
adv4r'-lt C. T. Allen.

------- Pay Tha President--------

For Sale— Good second hand Ford 
cars. Western .Auto Supply Com
pany. adv-47tf

END AS THEY
AT THE BASE HOSPITAL, FT. SAM HOUSTON11

I ̂ P-3- 4̂  r
By T Q. MARTIN, ChiklimMi DftHas Ouuoty KefiKtrAtlon

la unfortunate that the heart can | applied, in the »>me ratio, to every . • . , .
Hrred In timee like these bv only ! ona luimjred and twonty I have been looking for a letter for
$lrred In timet like tnese Dy onij , „pvtard#, |.«r m in". ' ten dayc, and have not received a

: t costs our (ioveminont close around ; tingle one. I don’t, understand why I 
eighty dollars per month to maintain ; have not heard from some one. . 
each brave man th it la flglclng foi ! other boys g;et letters regularly, guesa .

Eresl cahtmliy.
appeals to reason could reach 
deepest emotions, our Uovem- 

would have all the money It

e torpedoing of one of our troop 
would bring It, la a grim d* 

w^ed hurry, but at the same time 
be perilous for our future 

['■rhlh of our country would be 
j l  to the fury of bell, and we 
t commit some overt act that 
d count against us at the peace 

To avoid euch a poeslble tra 
, and consequent retuR, It is the 
of every citizen to furnish our 

imoient with st? the funds It 
without the asking, so as to 

- it#  the enormous expense of 
1 Bond drives and re ease for 

war aetlvHies the  splendid ter» 
of the hosts of men thus en 

d.
esnt to say s word to the hun- 
dollar a month man without de 

ante in sn endeavor to bring 
to s reaUsstion of h.s responsl- 
t in this grsai war, which ws will 
and, what I say to him can be

1^

the liberty of the v grid. Uased uyo.i 
the cost of the most menial labor the 
soldier Is, at leant, a ' indrej do'.Iar 
man. He, therefore, U not only g v 
Ing up his home ties; Is not only 
offering hi's life, but he le actually 
giving our Uovernmeat. with no ex 
pectancy of return or hope of reward, 
twonty dollars every month. In ord •. 
thst you may have an oppurtuntty ( f 
earning your one hundred dollars pm- 
In perfect safety.

Are you giving twenty dollars per 
month to our Government tn ho p win 
the war? No? Well, will you noi 
lend our Government twenty dollars 
every month for the diirstlon of the 
war at 4)4 par cent Interest? Is It 
not tha least you emn do, and. hon 
estly. Is It not your duty to do the 
meet you coat

After this war !a won, probably be 
fore, there is going to be another 
Draft. A Draft Befora the Board of 
Public Opinion, and all men are go 
Ing to bs claselfled. There wH be a 
olase for the miser sad s olaas tor 
the slacker, and—majr Ood pity them, 
for their feUow-ataa will not

I am just unlucky. {
I understand tome mail came in this , 

afternoon, we will receive it tomorrow j 
morning if there is any. Tomorrow is , 
Sunday but they are all the same to ' 
us here.

Sunday Morning
I will try and finish this letter to

day. I did not get to finish It yester
day, ns we had a little excitement 
about the time I was finishing, and I ' 
did not have time to do It.

I waa down a little while ago and 
■aw a big German plans ana pilot 
that one of our boys brought down. 
They are quite frequent hare. I  am 
sure the papers there are full of news 
from the front as things art very ac
tive at this time. I n t  our paper over 
Kerer the Btars ana Stripw ; it  sora 
does s fellow good o get one of our 
American papers, even if it ia printad 
in France.

Write me soon, and often. Lova to

"N

-a .

-weaermmML

all. Your brother Alpheos.
Lieut. Sig. R. C. 

814th Field Signal BattaUion, A. P. O.
A. D. Gaston, 1st 
4t 

76L

Clean white beda, the very best of attention from tbs surgeons and nurses, and plenty of rheer-up considers- 
Uott from the A m y  T. ii. O. A. eecretariee make eenflnement at the base hospital as attractive as tttnpss or tnjtiry 
can be made. Mothers and other relatives and friends with their beloved soldiers in the hospital can find comfort 
in the fact that their boya are not being neglected. The “Y” m i^  supplementa the regular Ministrations of the 
military snd the Red Cross with frequent and regular vlslta, brftVnc books, writing the patient's letters, and com
plying with his every wish as nearly as It is possible for him to do so. The T. M. O. A. oecretary in the ptetura 
la making his regular afternoon visit at the base hospItaL dialrlbuUng books to the ooldlera.

Wben tba soldiers rsach the convslaacant period the " Y "  tumlahes movies, entertainment and muMc fer tha 
eonvalaadnc aoldleta. . . .

I



THE MIDLAND REPORTER

W . S. S. Bank Big Factor in 
Cam paign -C ivic Attraction

Pay the Pi^esident

This ia the W ar Savings Stamp Bank at Wichita Falls, Tex
ts. Ironi the day it was oijened for businese W ar Savings Stanip 
sales have materially increased in Wichita County. Not only aiv 
stamps kept here for safle, Lut almost every person in Wichita 
Falls has his pledge card at the bank and every time he pays on 
his pledge It is credited by the cashier. The bank is also otficial 
headquarters for the W ar Savings workers of Wichita County.

Material for the building was donated by Wichita Falls bus
iness men. It was built free of cost for the Government by the 
carpenters of Wichita bails. Every day in the week, except Sun
day, the bank is opened at 9 o'clock in the morning. It sUys 
open for business until late in the afternoon— and the business it 
cIm s I On Saturdays the bank is kept open until 9 o'clock at 
ndght.

The National W ar Savings Committee desires to see a War 
Savings Bank in every Texas town of 2,000 or more population 
'They should be built on the Courthouse Square or on the busiest 
Street comer in town.

GET INTO DEBT
it is the Finest Thing in the 
World, Provided You Do it in 
a Good Cause— Such as the 

Liberty Loan.
The mere purchase of a inoil- 

erate amount of Liberty Bonds, 
and the payment of taxes with-

_  Then ^ fou -w iil^p lan ^ jw id  OOW-- m n tT J ro te s r  ttoer 
trive to get out of debt. So
you will do good to your Coun
try and yourself.

The bank account df a far
mer frequently is low. Espec- 
ally is this true at the present 
time, when he can invest so 
profitably in increased acreage 
and production.

It might appear at first sight 
that this fact afford.s a reason 
tor non-support of the Liberty 
Loan.

It does nothing of the sort.

the whole duty of an American 
citizen today.

Som ethin far deeper, fur
ther-reaching in its effect is 
called for than the lending or 
giving up of money under the 
pressure of popular demand or 
tlie attention of the tax collec
tor.

We

rRl?fmished the

AllStuck
Up

W S.S.
VMtTlD statu OOVTRMMr KT

Bv9?Tfi4ay,

M AVERICK  COUNTY
M AKES W O ND ER FUL  

! RECORD IN W. S. S-

Because the peqple of Maver
ick County have made it their 
buAineae to see that the Govern
ment geits their full support, 
this county now leads the whole 
State in per capita W ar Saving.! 
Stamp purchases. Maverick 
County people not only over
pledged their W ar Savings 
•Stamp quota June 28, National 
W ar Savings Day, but they 
have over-tought their annual 
W ar Savings Stamp quota by 
$82,990.80. For every man, 
.woman and child in the county 
^6 .66  has been invested in 
fWar Savings Stamps.
' Records of the National W ar 
Savings Comnuttee show that 
•very business house in the 
county is a W ar Savings Stamp 
•gsney. Advertisers In the 
ttawaipapers always call atten- 
^on  with (pride to the fact that 
tliey have these securities for 
sale. Booths are maintained in 

of the princtpal stores and 
on the streets of Eagle Pass,

Savings Bank is being consid 
ered by the County Chairman, 
W. J. Niggli, who, although en
gaged in business, devotes the 
greater of his time to the 
W ar Savings Campaign.

“The reason that Maverick 
County leads the State is be
cause the people down there 
make a business of the W ar 
Savings Campaign and they 
recognize that it's of vital im
portance to the Government,’’ 
Louis Lipsitz, State Director of 
the National W ar Savings Com
mittee, declared. "They have 
made a succeas of their work 
because they have kept work
ing. Just think of every per
son in a county owning W ar 
Savings Stamips. All of the 
money they invested will come 
back in a short time and everf  
person will get more than he 
lent the Government. They 
have combined jjatriotism with 
financial level-headedness. They 
have helped the soldiers and 
themselves.”

This W ar Cannot Be Waged on 
the Nation’s Past Savings

. O r even-on its income, but 
only by mortgaging its future 

oduotiveness.
To pay for the war out of our 

post savings would mean criip- 
;>ling industry, for we need 
plenty of capital to work with 
ind produce goods necessary to 
the war. To pay for the war 
out of our current_  savings 
would be impossible. Previous 
to the period of the war wx* 
^̂ âved as a nation m one year 
ibout sutlicient to keep this 
war going for four or live 
months.

By raising loans to be paid 
off in the future the Goveri\- 
.iient is raising u great nati(^n- 
vl mortgage^ .on the resourcua 
-f the nation Tor years To .come.

The farmer— everyone in fact 
— must adopt the same course 
^nd m ortage  their future 
amings.

Let us sufifiOoe that in onler 
. do your share lor the laber 
/ Loan you lind it necessary 
I mortgage your house, yum 
IIm or your automobile. Do it! 
Miie men are giving theii 
ves.
The U. S. Goverunient, fol- 

>.ving the advice “Neither a 
.mler nor u borrower be,” 
■ould have to offer it.» suhmia 
non to Germany at once.

I here is No Disgrace in Being 
in Debt Today

The reverse is the case, the 
•an who refuses to mortgage 
is future earnings is placing 

us immediate ciMiifort and peace 
f mind above his clearly de- 
ned duty to himself and to his

' Buy ' +ieaVITy ~oT ~  Lineny 
winds, and forev yourself to 
my for them out of your fu
ll re earnings. Place yourse!"

Must Reach a Higher 
Standard of Living.

We have lived altogether too 
much for ourselves; for mate 
rial things. Henceforth our’ob
ject must be slowly but surely 
to drive out the thoug^ht of self, 
and to so order our personal.and 
business affairs that our Coun
try, and the Great Cause for 
which the whole civilized world 
is fighting shall b« our first con
sideration.

The possibility of bringing 
the great bulk of our people to 
such a frame of mind may be 
thought by some to be an emp
ty dream. Such is not the 
case. Men used to every lux
ury that the world can afford, 
young men just starting out on 
a succeesful business or pro
fessional career, clerks from 
the department stores, boys on 
the farm, street laborers who 
have hardly learned to use our 
tongue, young women who 
might marry well and settle 
<lown to a life of comfort—  
these people in their thousands 
have seen that glorious vision 
of America as the Savior of the 
world, and of themselves as the 
instruments of that salvation.

I-et Us Try to Rise to the Same 
Level

As have these men and 
women who have given money, 
future, life itself, to the service 
of their country. Let us lend 
our money to tiie Government 
as they have given their livea, 
cheerfully and fearlessly.

Let the requests of our Gov
ernment W'hich are published 
widely from time to time be re
g a rd ^  as sacred obligations. 
The Government has told us 
that the hardest work we are 
capable of, economy and sacri 
fice, are the great needs ,pf the 
nation. Again, the Govern
ment has told us that the addi-

M against these conditions--  
ntil it hurts. You will gain. 

• entally, morally and financial
ly.

itKe oiriy large town in the coun
ity, and the el'eotJon “6T a' W a r

PAY THE
ESID ENT

O ver the Counter
M eans “O ver the Top”

Pay tha Praaldant

lIBnt,s.s.
! am navB

YOUR U NCLE  SAM IS
CALLIN G  FOR THE KEN f

needed for national expenditure 
and that

You put by money to paj 
your life insurance, your taxe.s, 
‘nd if you pay rent yoo allow, 
dr that ailso in your personal 
ludget.

Why?
I "Well,” you say, “Look what 
.vcMld happen if I did not. My 
.,ife and children would suffer 

I if 1 did not pay my insurance,
I my taxes I must pay or the 
sheriff would seize my goods;

, as for the m it I need a gooil 
'comfortable place to live in, and 
i would not have one if I refus
ed to pay my landlord.”

Subscriptions to Government 
Ixians represent rent charged 
you for the privilege— and it ia 

;.i prhniege—of living in the 
iJiited S la te r  . they . represent 
life, accident and business in
surance, and they keep not the 

'sheriff but ffhe Germans from 
seizing your property.

Did you ever look at the mat
ter in this way before ?

Now, when your rent is due 
you do not sit down and wonder 

, where you are going to find the 
‘money-—it has been put aside. 
■Your insurance premiums are 
mot scraped up on the spur of 
the moment— you have allowed 

!for this expense.
! The Liberty Loan is a stand- 
ling item of expense, or rather 
■ investment. It is a saving 
•which you must effect, a stand-

We Must Support the Liberty 
Loans

Just as the soldier persist
ently and consistently carrie'i 
out orders, so must we.

it is onlly by following out 
the full .scheme of the Govern- 
.iient for us as individuals that 
vse can do our duty. For in- 
. tance, the man who has not 
worked hard, produced more 
than ever before, economized 
and saved, will not be able to 
meet the demands of the next 
Liberty Loan. It is now that 
we must be producing and sav
ing for our Liberty Loan sub- 
sc liptions.

Start working, saving, plan
ning now for the Fourth Liber
ty Loan.

N E W  VOTERS FACE
G RAVE RESPONSIBILITY

Yes! you m’a«i— the wife of 
a fanner. You face a life-time 
of satisfadiion or regret for the 
part you play in this great war.

You have .auch an. influence 
over w’hat your husband does, 
that the country is looking to 
.vou, quite as much as to him 
to see that the next Liberty 
Loan is over-subscribed.

You know how your husband 
consults you about everything, 
and— ^between ourselves— how
he does pretty much as you 
say.

Tell him quietly, “I have 
been thinking about our duty 
to our Country and I feel we 
must make a great big sacri
fice. We have never really

ling charge on w u r income, ami 
ily ^can be met only by consi.-ffont, 

I persistent, saving.
j Whenever the question of 
(personal expense comes up, re- 
I member your duties to the Gov- 
jemnient and yourself— remem
ber the Liberty Loom

A ^ O U ,  too, can refinish your ow n  car at a  nom - 
^  inal expense and  reproduce the original 

lustre by  using

B e r r y  B r o t h e r s ’
Auto Color Varnishes

Made iiT all standard colors and black and white, ao 
that you can have just the color combination you prefer.

Easily applied, cover well, wear well and give a rich, 
smooth gloss that will make you proud of your ear and 
your own handiwork.

W M
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R
0FFll€: Fli 
9mnl Prtc

W e have s descriptive folder ehowina color eomblaatioas and 
fivm c explicit directions for the emaieur finisher, quantities 
e l msterials required, etc Cell et our store end get ooa
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BASHAM, SHEPHERD &  GO. ■■8 E.
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AMERICANS IN FRANCE
AND AMERICANS AT HOME

In speaking of the American sol
diers in France, Premier Clemenceau 
said in the French House of Deputies:

“The French generals tell me the 
victory was peculiarly American in its 
conception and execution. I am much 
impressed with the magnificent disci
pline, daring, and bravery tof the 
American troops."

David Lloyd George, Prime Minis
ter of England, in speaking of our 
soldiers, said;

“ We know that when they appear 
in the battle line they fight in a way 
worthy of the great traditions of their 
great country. This is in itself a 
source of support, sustenance, and en
couragement to all those who with 
anxious hearts are watching the con
flict going on in France.”

The English and French Prime 
Ministers have only expyessed the 
opinion of the world of the Americans 
in France. Our soldiers’ part in the 
great drive against the Germans is 
worthy of our great Nation. On Sep
tember 28th begins the campaign for 
the Fourth Liber^ Loan, the drive to
ward victory which it is the part of 
the Americans at home to make a 
triumph and success. I f  wc do our 
part as well as our soldiers do theirs, 
our response will be worthy of our

great country and of our soldiers and 
sailors. And every goo.i American 
will do his or her best to make it so. 

------- Pay The President——
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TO FINANCE THE
MOVEMENT OF CROPS

The War Finance Corporation of 
the Treasury Department,supplement- 
4ng the work o f the Federal Reserve 
banks in rediscounting commercial pa
per, will make advances under section 
7 of the act creating the corporation 
of banks to assist them in flnancing 
the moving of this year’s crop. Ad
vances to both member and non-mem
ber banks are contemplated in the 
plan.

The fiscal agents of the corporation 
for this financing are the Federal Re
serve banks of Richmond, Atlana, St. 
Louis, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Dal
las and San Francisco.

♦
♦
f  Paint.
*  All
*
*
a ■ • ■ • A a. -I
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PU(

The advance are limited to 76 per 
cent of the amount of the loan made 
by the banks for the crop m ovem ^^r i 
or to 10(0 per cent in case a b a n k H ^ ' 
self furnishes sufficient additional col
lateral security.

Inasmuch as the advances are to be 
for crop-moving purposes only, these 
loans will be limited to four months. 
The rate of interest will be 6 per cent. 
Pull information can be secured from 
the Federal Reserve banks.
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been called upon to do anything
lia warfur our Country until thi 

came, and we must respond 
now. Let’s lend every cent wa 
can spare, and can save during 
the next twelve months. Let’s 
buy all the Liberty Bonds we 
can. I’ll help you do it.”

Yes m’am, you can do a won
derful work, and you wlU do it. 
won’t you?
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We will win this war>
Nothing else really matters until we do!

The Flavor Lasts

W. H.
Will A 
B. C.
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DR. C. H. TIGNER i 
Dentist

Ofllc*
Second Floor 

Gary & Bum s Building.
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Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary A Burns Building 
Phone No. 12. «
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B. FRANK HAAO 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

W M . W. BODDIE
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW

__  MIdlsnd, Taxss
OFFIK; FIRST NtTlOlU 111! reiTOOT 
amril Prictln li IK tiati iK FKwiI diirit

E. R. BRYAN
—  Attorney at Law -

Will practice In all Courts both 
State and Federal. Especial at
tention given-to Probata Prac
tice. Office over First NatScsud 
Bank. Ij!
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4> ♦
♦ L. J. FARROW 4
* Painter and Paper Hanger 4-
♦ All Work First Class ♦
* Phone 90-b ♦
* Midland, Texa, ♦
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I LLANO  BARBER SHOP i
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
> Courteous ExpertWorkmen -

Sanitary SpcciaMea
Your Patronage Soiicited ;
PHONE . .  .  272 !

NEWS FROM ANDREWS 
By Mn. “X"

3 1 THE NEW GAME OF 
“ RUNNING THE HUN”

(The following news notes should 
have appeared in last week’s issue of
The Reporter, bi^ arrived too late for-f-^ ‘̂*-“
publication.^Editor.) Over The Top" m Fourth

A. H. Hall and family left Tuesday 
for Cisco, where t|>ey will make their 
home. We regret to lose this family 

■ IKUlL ‘  ■

Liberty Loan

FREIGHT RATES ON
FEED AT HALF PRICE

their new home.
J. E. Parker was -in Midland last 

week transacting business.
The young people have been enjoy

ing a number of parties this last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Logsdon have 
moved in from their ranch to be near 
schooR. They are domiciled in the
home Mr. Hall occupied. ___ _____  ___  ____  _________ _

Ralph King, of Shafter Lake, was  ̂^ume that has developed in select cir- 
in town last week. ; des fti Europe, is a tremendously

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jay, of Midland, spectacular and interesting one called 
passed through Andrews en route to ‘ Running the Hun.’’

J. C. Dionne, who writes for the 
Gulf Coast ^Lumberman, just ever- 

lingly eiilhuytn . in— iiis' "bursts * 
of patriotism and it is a ; 
pleasure to give another of his i 
late comments in urging, in the gen-! 
eral insistance that will soon be | 
brought to bear in raising the Fourth ' 
l.iberty Loan. In “ going over the top *; 
again we may take a glorious part in ' 
the new game they are playing over 
in France. But Dionne tells about it: I 

The latest and most fascinating

The public will take notice that I 
am authorized as the agent of the' 
United States Department of Agri- ■ 
culture and the extension department' 
of he A. & M. College, to give a re-1 
bate of one-half of the rate on hay and , 
feed under the following conditions. | 

The feed shinned utder thi» E|;wa/.i«l

their ranch this week.c, , ri..-  ai. ,1  u I A Strictly formal convention of
Earl Guinn, of R a fte r  l-fke, has  ̂ j<Yench, English, Americans, Cana- 

been a visitor to Andrews this last; Belgians, Australians, and va-
■ iir-11 » 1 J .» n  ̂ rious others, started this little game

Mrs. VTill Aycwk and Mrs Smith pilgrimage toward
were visitors in Midland Monday unholy city of Berlin, early in

Mrs. Guthrie Allen spent Monday t,,i„  j  ̂ /
in Midland shopping:. I rm. . , n i.

Mies Fannie Kate Price has been I .T h e y  appear to like it so well that
to Midland to take her brother, Wil-1 ^. y,  ̂. stopped to rest for a

1^6  Ten~for BrecTgghHd^e* 1****^^ the movement
m V. and Mrs. R. M. Means w’ent to ^^ere are those who believe

Midland Monday. Mrs. Means left '''•** increase the present
that afternoon for Alto, Texas, to vis-: '"Vi*’ a fox-trot, and then into
it her parents.  ̂ double-quick-forward, until the

Mrs. Lee Maddox went to Midland, taken them across N o ^ -
Monday to do some shopping. f B e l g i u m ,  when they

Mrs. Stickney, of the Holloway . begin a still more p easing 
ranch, was in town Tuesday. i which wnll be entitled. Hunting the

Miss Benton, sister of Mrs. Joe Jsy,! » « ! '  —o r ^ r h a j ^  lUiser,
will teach music in the school this | Kaiser, who s got the Kaiser. •
year. I The fate of Germany is sealed.

Miss Marie Moore has retijrned The day of the kaiser is fast draw- 
from Abilene where she attended the ig to a close!
Simmons college. . The expurgation of the world from

Miss May, of Eunice, N. M., passed curse of kultur is now a thing aa- 
through here en route to her homo gured; it i.s merely a question of “ How 
She has been attending the sumnur g  Lord, How long?’’

" T r ^  W oShyTeft last week after! If William HohSnzolIern does not 
a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. T. already read the hand-writing of fate 
- upon the wall, it u only because he

has “ eyes that will not see," for the

rate shall go only to farmers snd i 
ranchmen who are in need of assis-1 
tance in saving their stock, and is not 1 
to be delivered through any channel | 
which would result in a benefit t o , 
others than those who are interested: 
in the live stock and who actually' 
need assistance in saving them and 
must be for immediate use. This rate - 
cannot be granted to any individual' 
or group of men who receive the ship-; 
ments and sell it to others, either by - 
retail or wholesale. i

In cases where convenient the con-! 
sumer can make arrangement w ith ' 
some business man, or even dealer, t o ' 
order a car load of feed for individual 
or group of farmers or ranchmen, but j 
in this case, the dealer shall not be: 
allowed to charge the farmeeg or | 
ranchman more than 60c per ton on' 
hay and hulls, and not more than 2c | 
per hundred on mill feeds, and this | 

 ̂charge, if made at all, shall only be i 
mad* for, the purpose of defraying the] 
expense in handling or storing. I

Any persons interested in receiv-1 
ing this rebate must have my certi-1 
Hcate to the railroad agent showing; 
that he is entitled to receive it be-1 
fere the rebate will be allowed.

J. M. Caldwell. : 
-T-----Pay Tha Prtaldant-------- I

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go* over the top” 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interference or inconvenience te this community, 
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task o f justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

/

Buy War Savings and 
_______ Thrift Stamps 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF M ID LA N D , TEXAS

UNIQUE THEATRE

M. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Savage were in .u . i  i, ’ .i, • u.

from the Holloway ranch Saturday. ‘>re that fell upon the sight
Mrs. Haag and Missen Haag mother Belshazzer of old and burned ml 

and sisters of our postmaster, B. L .: 5*1 . êll soul with the white heat of 
Haag, are here for a few days’ visit.

Mis. Boyd, Miss Stickney and Mrs. “ *e doom of this blood-
E. L. Haag are our teachers for thU besmeared despot, 
year. School opened Monday mom- . the agony that i.
Ing. SepL, 2nd and the outlook is fi, *  V* *
bright foV a very successful year's ^  ‘ b* »ons of men since the

days of Adam, bince the Americans
Mrs. Pinnell ha. moved in from' bis best division, be-

their ranch near Shafter I.ake to ; Chateau-Thierry early m July 
send her son, Dorsey, to school. the series of vapid boasU with which

F. E. Price and family left Tuesday I be has propagandized hi. blmiHolded
for their future home in Breckinridge. ■̂•‘ '" ’ the ^ y  the h ^  hordes
We are very sorry to see this family brst began the b u tch ^  of Belgium - 
leave but our best wishes go with bav̂ s summarily ceased, 
them to their new home | “ "K®': df®* .b* -end hu Im-

P .y  The Pre.ld.nt-------  thanks to hu ‘ Imperial so n -
pitiful scion of tha spawn o f perdition

Mldlaim Bottllne Worts 
w. w. wiMBmy, sii.

MuifMtiriri If All (M l It

Garbonateil Drinks
Fhonas 26-Y and 26-J

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
This is not only one of the best and 

most efficient medicines for coughs,

for his wonderous “ victories."
The black eagle of Germany sends 

forth his battle cry no more. The
colds, croup and whooping cough, but | hoodwink has been lifted, and in its 
is also p'eassnt to Uke„ which is im- j place we find—not an eagle—but a ----
portent when a medicine must be 
given to young children. Chamber- 
Uin’s Cough Remedy has been in use 
for many years and has met much fa
vor wherever its good qualities have 
become known. Many mothers have 
given it their unqualified endorsement. 

■Was. Seiiiby.-CliiUMOibe,' Aiott-ŵ fcee, 
“ I have raised three children, have

.Malodorous Buzzard.
Thanks be to . God from all decent 

humans for this marvelous chxngsl 
Never again will the German hordes 

surge forward over the thin lines of 
those Heaven-sent Allies.

Never again will there be a great 
tiormaiT offensive

Never again will the civilized world

“ For France,’ ’ was a patriotic dra
ma that was shown last Saturday 
night. A representative audience was 
present and the patriotism of all was 
.ippealeil to fiom start to finish. The 
play was beautifully and elaborately 
produced and the pretty romance con
nected with it appealed to all.

laist 'night, tonight an<l tomorrow 
i.ight will end the airdomc season. We 

not been reliably infom.ca as to 
whether the show will open up in win
ter quarters or not. The picture show, 
to our mind, has become one of the es
sentials of modem living, and to cut 
them out would be to dispense with 
one of our greatest sources of infor
mation, not say entertainment The 
picture show is the most practical and 
economical source of entertainment 
we know of and we trust that some 
one will keep our show going, for to 
discontinue it now would be a grreat 
disappointment to the fans. We trust 
by next issue we will be able to re
port that some enterprising citizen 
has decided to continue thik hereto
fore profitable business.

Be sure and attend the great Vita- 
graph production tonight and tomor
row night for it may be your last 
chance for some time to come.

—Psy Th . Pr.sld.nt-------

STRAIGHTFORWARD TESTIMONY

.Many Midland Citizens Have Profited 
Br It

Walter Jerdenj WalI All kinds of Plumbing 
and Tin Work

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, Bath
room Fixtures, Pipe it- 
tinRS, etc., in stock.

I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Phones 10-J— 19-Y

always used Chamberlain’s Cough cower at the name of “ kultur.” 
Remedy and found it to be the best Never again will God-fearing msn, 
for coughs, colds and croup. It i" women and children be exposed to the 
pleasant to take. Both adults and > njerciless dictates of this German 
children like it. My wife and I have “ jfod" with whom the kaiser credits
always felt safe from croup with it in 
the bouse.’’ Chemberlain’s Cough 
Remedy contains no opium or other 
narcotic. For sale by C. A. Taylor 
A Son.

------- Pay Th . Pr.sld.nt
John Roberta made a trip to Cisco 

on business last Monday.
—— P .y  Th . P r.ild .n t-------

J. J. Westmoreland, who formerly 
lived in Midland, but now of Mineral 
Wells, was here this week to look 
over his property that was destroyed 
in‘ the explosion last spring.
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h  Her MoAePs Home. Sai« TRi 
Geoqdt Lady, Regmlnf Black- 
Draifkt Relief From Head- 
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South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

CAPITAL, 210«,0«0.00

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS:
W. H. Brunson - - - Pretldeirt 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. GirdUy, Sec.-Trees.-Mgr.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Diarrhoea in Children 
For diarrhoea te cWldren one y w  

old or oldor you will find nothin# hot- 
ter than Chamberlain’e Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, followed by ̂ o se  
of castor oil. It should be kept at 
hand and gNen as soon as the first 
unnatural loosanssi of th# bo^ls ap- 
^em. For sal# by C. A. Tajrlor^

Rteipold, Qa.— Mrs. Chas. Gaston, 
af thla place, writes: "I am a nssr 
of Thedford’s Black-Draught; In fact, 
It was one of our family medicines. 
Also in mr mother's home, when I 
wta a ohilA ‘When aay of ua child
ren oomplalned of headache, usually 
caused by oonetlpstlon, the gave ne 
a doao of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify tha trouble. Often In the 
Spring, we would have malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Blsck-Drmnght pretty reg
ular uatil the llrer aoted well, and 
wo would aoon bo up and around 
again. Wo would not bo without it, 
for it oertalnly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a doso of Black- 
Dranidit wlisn not so wall aavoo a 
tot of days in bed."

Thedford’s BIsek-Dranght has bee* 
la nae for many yeare In the treet- 
nent of atomadi, liver and bowel 
troablee, and the popularity which It 
gow enjoys Is proof of Its merit

If your liver is not doing Its duty, 
•on will Buffer from such disagree
able lymptoms as headache, htllous- 
neas, ooiutlpatlon, Indtgeatlon, eto., 
and nnleas something le done, aerlone

partnership.
Never again will the ‘ Divine right 

to rule”  be impressed upon mankind;
I the right of self-government by ell 

adv Imt njpn ^j|j precious gift with
which this maelstrom of blood and 
tears will present the world.

Wise men have warned us th.at 
“over-confidence”  at this time is dang
erous, but we cling to the belief that 
"under-confidence” would be much 
worse.

Germany is beaten. She is taking 
at present a series of terrific whip- 
pinirs on the whole western front, that 
she can’t stand up under long. Four 
years of hardship, of physical suffer
ing that is bad but of mental suffer
ing that is worse, must necessarily 
have decimated her morale.

These lightening strokes of Foch 
will break the hun heart— and when 
his heart breaks, his back will break 
also

One of these days that hun line will 
be rent asunder; a great wedge will 
pierce the line of Hindenburg, and 
that first law of self preservation 
will crumble the Hun line and send it 
flying to the four comers of the earth, 
like leaves before the autumn wind.

Let us therefore watch and pray 
for the glorious part that that glor
ious new American army is going o 
play in this world drama.

they have the goods. They are get
ting ready to deliver them!

lord but it will be thrilling when it 
comes to “ Hunting the Hun at Home.” 
Very shortly now every man, woman 
and child in Midland will have a 
chance to get in the gamel

------- p .y  The President--------

I f  you have backache, urinary 
4i'0ubl^,>ilays o£ .dizziness, headaches 
or nervoushess, stHke at the seav of 
the trouble. These are often the symp
toms of weak kidneys and there is 
erave danger in delay. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills are especially prepared for 
kidney ailmenffi—are endors^ by over 
60,000 people. Your neighbors recom
mend this remedy—have proved its 
merit in many tests. Midland :ead- 
ers should take fresh courage in the 
straightforward testimony (rf a Mid
land citizen.

Mrs. J. S. Tidwell, Big Springs St, 
says: “ I used Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
few years ago for weak kidneys and 
they have proven satisfactory in every 
way. I don’t believe there is any bet
ter kidney medicine. I advise anyone 
to get Doan’s at the City Drug Store, 
if  troubled by a weak or lame back or 
other symptoms of disordered kid
neys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Tidwell had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffhlo, N. Y. adv49-2t

Citation by Publicatioa I
The State of Texas. To the sheriff or 
any constable of Andrews County, 
Texas—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. R. Bell by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
reti^n <^y hereof, in some newspaper 
piiblTshcd in your county, if O ierel* a 
newspaper published therein,but if not 
then in any newspaper published in ‘ 
the 70th Judicial Distriot of Texas, to' 
appear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Andrews County, Tex
as, to be bolden at the court house 
thereof in Andrews on the 6th Monday 
after the 1st Monday in September, 
C918,then amithere taanswer a peti
tion tiled in said court on the 10th day 
of September, 1918 in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court No. 173, 
wherein J. D. Clewis is plaintiff and J. 
R. Bell is defendant, said petition al
leging of leaguvB 316, 31G and
317, Parmer County school land by 
Parmer County to one F. E. Wilson 
and alleging that .lie lie.n was retain
ed by Parmer (bounty* to secure the 
payment of the principal sum therefor 
and also to secure the payment of each 
of the installments of interest due 
thereon, and further alleging that by 
subsequent and mesne conveyances 
the plaintiff herein has become the 
owner of said lands, subject to the 
right of Parmer County to all of aaid 
land except 320 acres owned and held 
by J. R. Bell. That the said J. R. 
Bell defendant has failed and refused 
to pay the installment of interest due 
on. Sfibcahef . 6h. .1917. an<L that, the. 
lahds herd 'by him hSdTievef been se
gregated from the original contract, 
and that in order to maintain the con
tract with Parmer Countv as to the 
remainder of the said three leagues of 
land, plaintiff was compelled to pay 
the interest due by said J. R. Bell on 
said date, and thereby became subro
gated to the rights of Parmer County 
to foreclose upon the lands held by J. 
R. Bell, which said lands are particu
larly described in the original petition 
and consist of 320 acres out of league 
315.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
interest amounting to 180.00, and for 
establishment and fo'-eclosure of the 
lien and for order of sale ordering the. 
equity of said J. R. Bell in and to 320 
acres to be seized and sold as under 
execution and proceeds applied as the, 
law may direct. He also prays for: 
costs of-suit and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before, 
said court on the said first day of the, 
next term thereof this writ with your i 
return theteon showing how you have '

executed the same.
Witness Dora Douglas, clerk of the 

district court, Andrews County. Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court in the town of Andrews on 
this luth day of September. 1918.

Dora Douglas,
Clerk District Court, Andrews (boun
ty, Texes.
-------  By R. M. Means, Deputy,

Issued this 10th day of September, 
1918.

------  Dora Douglas,
Clerk District Court, Andrews Coun
ty, Texas.

By R. M. Means, Deputy.
------ Pay Tha Praildant

THE CONVERSION OF
YOUR LIBERTY BO.NDS

The privilege of conversion which 
arose in consequence of the issue of i  
per cent bonds of the Third Liberty 
Loan will expire on November 9th 
next and under existing law can nut 
be extended or renewed. Delay in 
exercising the privilege will result in 
over-burdening the banking institu
tions of the countaV and the Treasury 
Department by making it necessary to 
handle all conversions at the last mo
ment and may result in many cases in 
the loss of the privilege of conversion 
altogether.

Holders of coupon bonds are strong
ly advised to exchange them for regis
tered bonds in order to protect them
selves against the risk of loss, theft, 
and destruction of their bonds.

The banks throughout the country, 
as a matter of patriotic service, wW 
dyubiieiie «11 Ĵ n dholders—in-.
converting an? registering their bonds' 

------- Pay Tha Pratident--------

Oliver Reynolds, the 16-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reynolds, who 
was operated on for appendicitis .six 
weeks ago, is still in b ^  and not do
ing very well. It is feared that a third 
operation may be necessary. We trust 
not and that the young man may soon 
be improving.

♦ MISS LYDIE G. WATSON
I* who has been a Piano Student ^
♦ of the most eminent instruc- 4*
+ tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., ♦  
t  Landon (Conservatory, Dallas, ♦
♦ and American Conservatory, of ♦
♦ Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- ♦
-> io open for the term 1918-19, +
♦ The highest standards main- 4*
1 tained. ThorougHness the slo- ♦
1 gan. Study with definite aim 4> 
>4‘ l‘ |Jt‘4‘4-4"t‘4‘4‘ t"t‘» ‘M"l‘4‘4‘* 'l'*4‘4-4‘*

PRAISE FROM CAMP _
TRAVIS CORRESPONDENT

BteS-Dnnxht hw been 
fomd fi vnltuble remedy for thsae 
tronbiao. It to purely vegeUble, end 
•ots la a promi^ aad natural way,

I.«st week The Reporter mentioned 
the promotion of our young towns
man, Elliott H. Barron. Along with 
the regular Camp Travis communica
tion this week, the correspondent adds 
the following as a closing paragraph: 

“ Lieutenant Elliott H. Barron was 
appointed second lieutenant quarter
master corps of the army of the Unit
ed States on September 4th, 1918. 
Lieut. Barron has been a member of 
ihe__JM echment Quartemaster
Corps at Camp Travis almdrt since 
its organisation and was well liked by 
all who knew him. Prior to his enlist-

__________ _____ ___ , ment in the army he was a succesaful
rafutoUnff the liver to its proper btiainess man and has since his «n- 
tuaetlons aftd eMaaolBg the boweto of , lutment proven himself a very efficient 

Tit t t . loitst on in the finance office of the camp
■  Tt

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIRES
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories

OUR REPAIR D E P A R TM E N T is unsurpassed in the West, with expert 
workmen in charge. We are prepared to handle any and all repair work.

R EM EM B ER  T H E  P L A C E — the big Fireproof Garage just south of 
the court house. Plenty of free air for your tires.

Com* to See Us When in Need of Anything 
in the Auto Line

W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
W . H. SPAULDING, Manager k

quartermaster.’
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IT IS TIME
For Your

FALL IMPROVEMENTS
Let us be of assistance in any of the many ways 
that we are prepared to help you. See us for

Builders* Hardware

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

275 MEN REGISTERED C. W. Most (col.). 
! S. M. Amezatra__

WMIOLANO Y£STEHDAf̂ î "''“
(Continued from page 1)
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J F Barber.................................... 83

C. Leon ..
M. G. Damron____
A. C. Weyman—
T. T. Garrard, Jr.. 
T. R.
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J. E. King...........
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A. Wadl6y------

___ 36
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___ 36
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J. V. Walker___________ 87
L. P. Wesson,-------------  87
D”  E, Bloomer.________ . . . . . : . : . 8 7 “
A. J. Norwood-------------------------- 37
W. H. Thompson............................37
J. I. Woods...................................... 87
T. H. Flood.....................................37
J. V. Pliska................................... 38
R. H. S te ven s ir :....____
W. R. Williams...............................88
C. C. Foster_______________________ 38
V. S p ires...... ........................... 38
O. H. W righ t.................................38
M. Cl Taylftr
W. S. Hill.....................  38
C. Edwards _______________________ 38
J. E. Bentley_•________ ’________ :___38
H. B. Dorsey_______________________ 38
E. N. Watson.................................38
R. D. Lee...... .....................  38
C. D. Adams------------- :-------------- 38
W. L. Dean.................................... 38
B. A. J. Anthony__________________ 38
G. D. Morris_____________  38
T. A. Pritchett____________________38
Tom Burk_________________________ 38
W. A. Beauchamp--------- -̂---------- 89
M. T. Yarbrough__________________ 89
N. W. Bigham_____________________39
S. H. Gwyn________________________ 39
N. R. Sm ith ......................   39
G. A. Covey____________________— 39
M. B. Chilton........................: ........ 30
H. P. Estes________________   39
Clifton C a r te r-------------- , , ------ 39
Clarence Scharbauer--------. --------89
S. B. Preston-------------— •.— . — 30
O. J. Hull- ...................................... 39
Ben McKinney

+

♦  ♦

Mrs. Ben Anthony, Horsteas 
One of the most delightful hospit

alities calendered during the past 
week was the chicken barbecue given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anthony on Wed
nesday evening, as a compliment to 
the public school faculty. It was u 
pretty courtesy to extend the old 

i  also a nevel and inimi- 
table mode of initiating the new teach
ers into tliu b<iUu*y and hospitality of 
the h-ee .̂y golden west. The party 
rrJe out tv Scharbauer’s lank, west 
oE town lull! in the afternoon when the
air was just berinning to have that 
foolish twang vmich is so invigorat-

J. V. Sm ith ...------------- -— — 40
J. A. Nance_______________________ 40
B. H. Blakeney..— ■------------------- 40
W. H. Strader...................,-.............40
J, H. Ramsay______________________ 49
G. P. Harris...............  - —40
Lee Irw in ------------ ------------------- 40
P. P. Barber_______ 1------------------ 40
Dr. J. B. Thomas... — . . ------------- 40
P. H- Jone*...... .............................. '9
J. L. Puckett.------------------------J..40
,1. E. Feeler--------------   40
W. T. Crier...................................--40
R. Dick Lee.................................... 40
W. P. Phillips.................................. 40
W. J. Sparks.......... .......................... 40
L. E. Klebold........- ........................ 41
F. G. Bell...................................-.-41
C. W, Crowley................................ 41
W. O. C o x . . . . . ..........  41
H. M. Caudle - i . . ........—........... 41

Jay----------- .:------- -------------^

ing after one has been in a hot school 
rOom all day, trying to cram busy lit
tle brains. The chickens were delight
fully cooked and with the other good 
things it was truly a feast for the 
gods. The evening was spent in a 
jolly, happy hearted way and was 
brought to a fitting close by the beau
tiful moon light ride home.

•Methodist Sewing Party 
The women of the Methodist church 

had a wonderfully delightful day at 
the beautiful home of Mrs. Phil Schar
bauer last Thursday when they met
to sew for their little orphan ^ r l .  It

ihLaronu-was~a spend-the-day-party, each
an, and there were about twenty-five

irof them, going early and carrying a 
dish of something good to ea t The 
dinner was superb both in menu and 
service and the day was altogether 
delightful, the ladies chatting merrily 
while they made the pretty, cheery 
garments for one of these “ little 
ones."

F. H. Wilmoth...............................41
W. H. Necb .................................. 41
Chas. Gibbs. - - --- — - »-»iju-41; 
A. Mayfield----------------------------- 41
G. W. M ille r ..................................41
•J. W Richeson--------------  41 |
Jno. Winbome---------------------- — 41
W. A. Little.................................... 41
M M Griffin.....................................‘ 1
K. K. N u tt ....................................41
A. F. Hill........................................41
R. E. Estes-------------------------------41
A. K Murphy..------------------------41
J K Durbin.................... 42
\V. P. Estes  42
C. A. Stark....... .........  42
.M. Ernandez-------------------   42
K. K. E lk in -,.-.--.-------------- 42
John Moytyl----------------------------- 42
F. A. Smith.................................... 42
C. F. Blackwell-------------------------42
D. S. Floyd-------------------------------42
E. R. Thomas-------------------------- 42
J. F. Norton------------- . . . . . . .  ...42
B. F. Whitefield............... ......4
W. C. Russell----------------------   -42
W. E. Bradford........... - ........ ........ 42
W. F. Manning--------------   42
W. A. Hutchison............................. 42
Virgil Ray-------------------------------42
K. C. Norwood— ■---------— -42

***^■17. M. !.«gan  .'.v  l I'n-? w  • - . . — 42
TrrrOT-

.Mrs. Ed Callaway 111
Much interest is centered around 

the bedside of Mrs. Ed Callaway, who 
continues seriously ill. Mrs. Callaway 
has been in a sanitarium in Fort 
Worth the past three weeks and last 
Wednesday morning, accompanied by 
Dr. Callaway and her mother, Mrs. Ed 
Crowley, she was brought home. Her 
condition is considered very grave, and 

. it is earnestly wished by a large cir- 
' de of  f riends that ahe will qwiekly

yield to the tender care that is being 
given her and all will be well

The Voices of the 
Orchestra

The myriad, melodious voices of the wonderfully 
modem orchestra yield the greatest 
witchery in music. The soft smooth' 
ness of the violins—the soulful 'cellos 
—the whining ssaophones—the agile, 
dancing clarinets and flutes—the 
noble majesty of the French horns— 
the comical buffoonery of the oboes 
and bassoons—the martial fire of the 
trombones—the full'throated double' 
basses, and the cymbals, triangles 
and drums—all these and many others 

have their message for you in the modern orchestra. 
In marvelous reality you can hear and recognise

each of their voices in the composite voice of

2^NEW EDISON
" T k t  Phonograph with a S o u l"

T h a r  fznuluir, charzcterwtic timbrez come to you clear and 

clean, laughing, bantering one with the other, blending in the 

marvelous tooe-pictures that the genius o f the master-musicians 

f j i k  forth. Yet so faithfully are tliey Re-Created that each 

stands s i'w *— each voice has ito story for you if you w ill but 

listen.

Crmt, mt4/W U »Uktgl»iit$g*-C riaufiry$u, owksetwr
j t u  'Ujijk I t k ts r  thtm, thi g 'ta t trckittral matttrpitnt.

C. A. TAYLOR f t  SON, Dealers

I T  B.' Klhg^trr?
W. H. Nixon------ ---------- i ---------- **3
Millard Eidson------------------   43
Cv T. A llen ...-----. —..................... 43
T."J. Powell........- ..........................4o
G. H.-Coyle...................................... 43
T. W. Parisher-------------------------48
Oliver King-------------------------------48
V. R. Dockray.............- ........ ........ 43
B. P. Harrison---------------------- — 43
C. C. Watson.................................43
R. G. West........................................43
E. P. Cowden---------------------------43
J. C. Whitmire------------------------ 43
H. M. Halff.................................... 44
Spencer Jowell-------------------------44
J. A. Dowdy----------------- J--------- 44
E. R. Leonard------------   44
W, W. Lackey.................................44
J. T. McKissick...............................44
C. P. Benedict................................44
E. N. Snodgrass------------------------44
J. E. Duke................................. .*-44
C, W . Wulfjen...................- .......... -44
D. H. Moore------ ............  ...44
W. L. West..................................... 44
J. W. Rhoden..................................44
J. V. Hobbs....................................44
George Bother—---------------------- -46
W. G. Graves.................................. 4u
Wayne McLeran.............................45
Wm. Bloss........................................46
J. S. Henry..... ..............................«
J. T. Poole....... ............................. 45
J. W, Taylor.................................. 45
J. R. Johnston-----------  ‘ " fE
0. P. Buchanan..... ..............  46
M. D. Johnson........- ........ - —........ 45
W. T. Locklar........— ........ .......... 46
W. H. Tucker........................  43
Rockdale Cauble----------------------- 46
Ms    ..-45
F. J. P l i s ka - . - ^— - j®
A. B. Coleman-------------------------- 4"

Prect. 2, Midland County
W. H.. Outlaw-,--..........................18
J. T. Cummins---------------  8"
Chas. Holzgraf...............................87
A. Mesquedo............................... -t-48
S. R. McKinney.:...................... --44
D. H. Haley.................................... 45
C. C. Railey----------------------------- 46

Prect. S, Midland County
L. H. Midkiff.................................... 19
E. T. Midkiff................................... 20
J. P. Rankin................................... 86
R. A. Young-----------   -42
B. W. Floyd......................................44
T. 0. Midkiff................................... 46

Prect 4, Midland County 
W. H. Yates.................................... 19
C. E. Morgan-------------------------- 84
M. H. Fisher......... ..........   -87
L. J. Roberts------------ -------- ..........39
W , Ar Com sliua-........... ............ <-41
N. R. Ebbersol......- ...................... 4
R. D. Ennis...................    —44
J, D. Powell......................................44
C. B. Collier.................................... 45

We fisre the I-oeal Board, and as- 
pecially J. A. Johnson, ons of ths rsg- 
istration officers, to thank for sasis- 
tanes in the abors compilation.

Pretty Courteey
Vacation with characteristic illus

iveness has already sped by and 
those of our boys and girls who have 
not gone away to school, are prepar- 
ing to leave within the next few days.

On last Saturday evening Miss Mo- 
aelle Cowden was the pretty and 
charming hostess to an informal party 
complimenting Messrs Gene and 
George Cowden, and Messrs Jerry and 
Buster Clayton, of Big Spring, all of 
whom are leaving for the Military col
lege in Roswell, N. M. The evening 
was replete with enjoyment, and at 
its close Mias Cowden daintily served 
a eolation of sandwiches and coffee.

Mr*. F: F. Gaston, wife of our 
clever manager of the Light Plant, ac
companied by her two little girls, the 
tnfant being new to Midland, returned 
home from Marshall Wednesday 
night, after an absence of several 
months. We congratulate these popu
lar young people upon the addition of 
thia. waa_awaet baltf .girL make 

iter the home life. _  ..

Misses Coroline Alexander and 
Louree Peoples, who have been at
tractive house guests of Miss 
Cowden, left last W'ednesday for their 
home in Waco. These three young 
girls were school friends In Ward- 
Belmont last year, hence this visit 
has been a very real joy to both hos
tess and guests.

How About It?
You may |not cqntemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary impairs and little improvomants thaV 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for yours. ‘

May we not Figure 
With You

Burton-Lingo Co.
BMW"

Mrs. George Shelton and little son, { 
George, Jr., dep,>rted last Saturday 
for their home in ilamlin, after a bi?cf , 
visit to Misi Yhc m i Mhitij. c^ LA S S IF IE

AD VER TISEM EN TS D
Mrs. Robert E Estes, who for the 

past three weeTcs has been a guest cf 
MT sister, Mrs. Robert Dickey, in j 
Oklahoma Cit, returned homo Satur-1

FOR SALR-M ISCELLANEOUS

day night

Judge Chas. Gibbs, wife and baby 
returned yesterday from a visit to 
Mr. Mid Mrs. F. F. Gary ̂  Big 
Spring.

TYPEW RITER FOR SALE— Ram- 
ington, new, having bem used vary 
little. Will sail at bargain in tbaavant 
pf  a cash sale. Apply at thiz offlea; •

48-tf

Mrs. George Adams and baby 
George, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cowden, left Thurs
day morning for their home in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Martin and 
Mrs. Nannie Davis, of Lubbock, are 
visiting the family of Mr. W. H. Wol
cott this week.

Miss Fannie Bess Tavlor left last 
Saturday for Dallas, where she has
since had her tonsile removed. Miss 
Taylor sustained the operation and is 
expected to return this week.

------- Pay Ths Prostdent--------
4>--------------------------------------------- +

FOR SALE OR TRADS—One 1916 
tive-pussenger Ford and live cows. 
Will trade for ponies. Will also buy 
a few ponies, if priced right. C. MJ. 
Stringer, phone 123 44tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Some good, 
close-in business property. WUl tain 
Ford car in trade. W .P. Nugent, 
Midland, Texas. 46-4t-pd

FOR SALE!— E'erd truck, in good re
pair. Girdley & Nobles, Midland, 
Texas. 46-4t

E’OR SALE— Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. 47-tf

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Robert Means, is the name of the 
fine voung American, bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cowden in El Paso, on 
August 22nd. With the enterprise 
characteristic of his face and coun
try he errived in Midland last Satur
day morning chaperoned by his young 
parents and is now at home to all his 
new friends.

Mr. Jack flolmetly will leave to
morrow for Terrell to enter upon his 
second vear in the military school at 
that place. Jack is of that young end 
tender age which has been drafted to 
enter the world’s war, hence is re
ceiving very excellent militery train
ing in the school of his choice.

Miss Viola Coyle, a graduate of 
class ’18 at Midland College left on 
Tuesday evening last to take a fin
ishing course In T. C. U.. Fort Worth.

Miss Iris Estes, who not only fin
ished, but also won special distinction 
in art last year at T. C. U.', hs re^
turned there thia term where she will 
graduate in expreaiton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barron return
ed this week from Dallas, where they 
met and enioyed a visit with their 
son, Lieut. Elliott Barron.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cowden, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cow
den left last Sunday morning for tha
Davis Mountains where they go to

Ev(visit the children of Mr. Lee Evans.

Mr. Henry Wolcott left this week 
for Fort Worth to re-enter T. C. U.

Mrs. Dan Soneutiel and little 
daughter, Jane, who have been guecsts 
of Mr. and Mrt. Henry M. Halff. left 
last Saturday for their home In Dal
las.

Sergeant Peace Wadley, whof a 
winning plaudits in ths engineering 
^epaitafint of the Lovefltld aviation 
field at Dallas, arrived last Sunday for 
a week’a furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wadley.

*Mr. John Collins, one of our khaki- 
clad boya stationed at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, la now at.home on a thirty 
daYa' fnrlotigh. " »

Baptist Church
Bible school at 9:46 a. m., Jno. M. 

Cowden, Supt.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:36 p. 

m., by the pastor. .
"Suiiliwim ms wear ■

Herrmann, leader.
B. Y. P. U. 6:80 p. m.. Miss Susie 

Brunson, president.
It IS the deSire-ot the paslor that 

we have 200 present for Sunday-school 
.Sunday morning. Will you not make 
a special effort to be present at 9:45 
and, if possible bring a friend with 

If  you haven’t been in Sundayyou!
school recently, there will be some one 
at the door to show you to the proper 
class. Visitors invited to worship 
with us. Don’t miss the evening ser
vice.

O. J. Hull, Pastor.

Christian C*'urch 
Bible school rally at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching morning and evening by 

the regular pastor. Good music, a 
hearty welcome and splendid fellow
ship. Come and bring a friend.

J. T. McKissick, Minister

Presbyterian Church 
The Presbyterian church will have 

its usual hours of service on the com
ing Sabbath.

Sunday-school 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8 o’clock.
Wm. H. Foster, Pastor.

------ Psy Ths Prstidsnt— —
Attention, Mothera 

Our government has asked the 
Chl'd Welfare Committee of the 

T h^ I I  of National Defense to weigh 
and measure every child under five 
years of age, in Midland. The last 
week in September will be given over 
to this work at the Red Cross sewing 
rooms. Every ntother Will please 
make arrangements for thb afternoon 
that she can bring her child with Mrs. 
J A. Haley, phone 28.

Mrs. J. A. Haley,
Mrs. J, E. Nelson,

E'OR SALEl— A McCormick row bind
er. Has been used to cut but 70 acres 
of grain, and is in good condition. Will 
be sold at half the price of a new ma
chine. Inquire at this office. 47-tf

E'OR SALEl— Ford car in good run
ning urder foi' sale at |3U0. Phone 861 
or address P. O. Box 606, Midand.

kfNANCrAL

WANTED— To borrow 88000. S^ur- 
i?y 2iti>n Hpr<>* o f good land and 176 
well bred Hereford cattle. Addrus 
P. 0. Box 683, Midland, Texas. 46-4t

FOR KENT

ROOMS— E'or light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, 'telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Uano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

FOR RENT—Ei^rht room house with 
bath, water conveniences and electric 
lights. Mrs. D. C. McCormick. 45 tf

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT— 
Two blocks north from the high 
school. All conveniences, 7 rooms and 
bath. Also, for sale, piano compara
tively new, and a g o ^  Jersey cow. 
Apply to Mrs. R. W. Cowden, phone 
81. 49-tf

FOR LEASE— Seven sections, good 
pass and plenty of water. Close in. 
Phone 100. ~

L08T AND FOUND

LOST—twenty dollars, two |10 bills. 
Lost last Saturday. Will appreciate 
and pay reward for return. 0. A. W il
lingham.

NOTICE TO SURGICAL
DRESSING W^ORKERS

The Reporter Is again requested to
announce that the Surgical Dressing 
Workers of the Local Red Ooss are
expected to meet three afternoons o f 
each week, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, with hours from 8 to 6. A ll 
members requested to be on hand, 
promptly.

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confeotionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A  moderiL sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.

An up"to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Bueinees 
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